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A rpOß:i[Ey.lit.P LASV-it•Otitcovi Tot ittief,,-;
j:i.. tdM'...:Yetset !Wel And GrwaEst. , tairttliti...:
A"STII,ONG.#.IIROZFA.,cpu_n tan tercfiustni

nqtrid!rdcks, tn Produce, Sid.,22'. Maikot etniet.
Putablogrt. dOcS t.•...
..- 11..iirsuifriutt. • ' tr. a. am.
InuatillFJ.ELl) HAYS; Virlsoiettale dealers to artB Go .y Gteeetioe, Soots; Shoes, Pittsburgh mann—-
essested / LiC/GS, &4, No. Silt Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh.. jss . -

rnmAtßlVtarlg,. ,41 ImisplrMlL

BitALTlve. RF.11134 Wholesale • , Br.istg Dt,l4-
6 ,0, tamer of Ltbeny and sate., FM.-
PTO r- • . , mayq:

OM=

BROW t 7 ¢ CuLgurrtloN,WmGrocers,
and Corrun4sion'Merclones, No. OS, Mervyn.,

I.2.tiobv.
A. PAVINE:STOCK & Con Wnnadaald and Bt-Ba 101 l ,Drugpsu, corner Wood and 'di ,l's jyt

114.1.13ALKY & SMITH, Wholesale GrOCETO IS and
MlWood street Pinshorgti. e.

A. hicANDLTY & Co 4 Fortra.rding and Corn.
Merchants, Cmallßuin, Pittsinargh Pa.

nachß
DuquesnedprlDt.A.:3l2.Steel aIIdbon

10LEMAN,:.RAILMA & Co,inantacqtairs of
(

Calach and Plitnlc• Springs,' Ilammered,Aales,
Poring And Plough Steel, Iron, &c. Warehouse on
Water sod Front streets, Pittabuigh.

Alao, dealers Coach Trimmings and Malicaide
Curing+. . . istlY

DIABIMad WORKS ON LIBT--.RVirST OPYOSPPE
t 'THE DYAD OF WOOD PITrsB'CRGII.

EDMUND WILKINS,
riONTINUSS to manufacture MotumentsandVaults, Tombei Mad Stotler, tiLuniel„Piccee, ti;Ce
In and PierTops of foreign nod' domestic , ntarbla,,tit•
a regal', and fair mien . •

N. 1.4-Drawings for monuments, vatits,&e.fortdili-
od, Of 'tiny desenrson. Hepaticasa share Of piddle
patronage. - nisgtadlf

Nell. O. Ein1...11, szaxiii;
1411401,19114-13ENNETT, tlsto lineMnab,diollap1:A t‘CO Wlsol6Welirucert.,Comnuanialrand

wording Merchunts'end dealern inn k
burgh anufactures No. 37Woad hctutecri :Maud'
ad +treetu_ oat

merc hunt, No. 20 ‘Vood street. Potsburgis_ myl.7

-71101111LsAo~`llJd FACTORY.—eIttIOILION SISWART, manufacturer of Henn/
Sining% Cloccla,:ate ; Rehef•ca ,tract, ens of

Aildnilens,novls.4lll.
LEE, leuesesior toMurphy dace.) Wool Deal:

• er and Colnlntanton Merchant. for the sale of.

American Woolens•Litrerts.OppOsite bah o._ -felt?
I,l.rorevott, InaVAIADIMAM, I
b. :C.11'00010N, PAIN A Av. WAY, S

-191r EALDASOCKNOR, Totem,. Commiation Alcr
Yhtla;

e,lesals,ll:North Water et, novalMl
IANorth Waal-wee

A. A.SLUR. Wx. P. 1000,

LIRD, /OECD & Co , (sureessors to Atwood,
JILLSor e. ec Co.) Commission and Forwarding_ Mer-
chants, dealers to Pittsburgh ManafactureirDoodle,
Pittabnrglaye. mehrt

.11A1All MEW, Roancr metal, Ili

ISAIAH DICKEY L. Co., Wholesale Groarra,Cool.
and dealer, in Prwluee,Nos.Bo

ate, and 107Front streeta..kitteburgli. novB
iL .CANFIELIJ, (late ofWarren,01.0 Comm*

sicatrold Forwarding Merchant, and wholeaMe
dealer in Western Reserve Cheese, Butter, rot hod.
Pearl Ash, and Western ['lnduce generally, Water,

treet.,Latw,een StadhAehl and Vt.d, Frasturgh: spa
1011140VATtasorvici=iitirali 'tiebbruM,

NJ IYhaiiiileil3rutbi . snd,COmstoilsion-Atelohtm,
dealer is Prodvca mod riusborga.NialtUlActitreS, 0.7.
ner of Liberty and Hand sweetly Viitsbnigh Pa. In2o. •

Ahf.ES B •ftIeGVIIIK Oa* the°ffired ofAlga* andJ MoGuire,) Merchant la4lorr St. inane, 111.14mga,
Thud Beret, 0101 Woad.ll Yang/arab.

—,iMI•S A. iiiifOttif±oii, a 62.7--succostlon
Putehinon A Co., -Commie:inn Merehah*

and Agents `of the et Louie Steam Segne Rai -marl.
No. 45 water and r: troutarena, rinsborgh.

J B.,..tat..wou.TH.a, c. 0., Wholesale Grocers, Fro:
dneo and Oarimession Merchants, and Agents

for thaltimard Powder iLle. of N. Y, No. 17 Woodat,
PM:dough—-
7 OM.I IX MOS-HAN, Wlalingile Druggist,end
• eain IVO Slurs, Patios, Oils, Varnishes, @e., N0.93
NVorial sure ono door South of Dininond ASO' Pine-
burih. '

FtJ it, Jr., & Co, isuereesisor to Joseph O.
Davisa Ship Chandler., at Winer tercel- Dell

7 WIN H. 111EL1.08.,* Wholesale and Itclail dealer
U in Shahs mid Manual Instruments, School Boolsa
raperi Slater, Sane' Pens, Wills, Footers' ends, and
Stationaryaenemlly, ,No. toWood rt., Potaburgit.
_SZlLtaiplt oat/taco in trade. • iOP4II -
USCHOOSIMAKPAI dCo., Wholesale Drumlins,

wood utt-o;. citt.st,oroh.
(alit DAVlli,Anctioncer,corncr Stlian•tillll.llstre.ets _Prltsburgh. octS

JWiNstari ISTOCFP Booksellers[UN, Bookselle, Printer.
le and Pettier Plenetnetnreiv, 1,16.44 Market at., Pius-

• jos.

J0213 non. kLicturio FLOYD.

Jtca:FLotn,,Wholessle Grocers, Voitunisslon
. .lileritionts,. arid Dealers 111 -Produce, .Itourid

lama Bonding's, fronting on Liberty, Wood slid. alb
arises; -

TABLES Dar 'AVIS, AVbp,lesato Grocer,Cemmisrlon
Merchant,and dealer to Produce orull'lttiburoZi0..54 'Water • ?lurk, h.t.liontO,

JOB111,, TOWNBEND,Dmgrat lintd-21Pirnte.nrpi.
No. 45 blanket st., three doors above Third et, Vita-

tmrgh, will hirer,constnanyouband-awell ettlretttaik
eartment n tho beat nod freshen bleitteinea, whieh.he
will sell on she lona:reasonable macs. Playeielana
sending orderh.will be promptly attended W,and sup,
plied with articles they may rely uponu genuine:

1136,Phyviciani Trescrl uens,yvlll be ncemately 4ria
neatly prepared trout the.,bost, materials, at ortyltentlrf
he day or

Also for f e, slaw monk of fresh and gad-Pettit,
. innt.

Mel= & JONES, Porwnidin.r mud Commitaion Met
abriate, Dealers-in Produce and Pittsburgh ;mum

t•ernred suttees, Quint lino, rte. 7th st- at
PENN WEL PPIrtiBUILEII, PA.

TjENNEDY,C . Cll, Merntfacterers of very
11 superior 44 Sllxoungs, Carper Chain,. CuUon
Tonne .d Beauty.

Vestivins Iron Works.'
DALZELLer. Co.,ranleddletureaoliat n4. 1.

yen Par;l3l,eed, Boiler Iran and leailteif thebest
gaidity.- 'Warchoided, 64 ernLar and Wu front et.

JenL9 •

Grocer, ForwF4-
. eingWrardeouazaalonWilirci—ctmwr ig.+Z;burgblinAtifist.zures and Prodiacc, N

end 6.1 Fie= s.:

11301411.1M1117DT01L 1083.PC adtsclUr
& SAWYElliti

ba OOKINO GLASS ALanufaentrers, and Wholesahr
rs PCdealers foreign and domeate Variety Goad*.

tern merchants, Indian sad oinersl3.l.o Invited
to call arid examinethe prices and quango(onr meg;
an with our present increased fneihtleii in nun nMena-
ing awl- purchasing, we think we sun offey as great
inducements' tfrbityets inany other Pomo 'West ofUM
Mountatem.
sovt Walla.' DVGILL. W:
Ayr eGILL.9 &ROI, Wholesale Grocers and Convnip.
AU, sion,tticsebants, No. 104 Liberty rt.,rillstinigh.

MURPIIY,• WILSON CO., (IwoJones, Morphy &

Co.) Wholesale Dealers m Ltry boots. No.
Wood stray, rilttb nooZ2

ALL23I; ' .sl.li3.4Fnutif, WP al . MYtirlt.'••
Materelmot, I.l' • r ts.' ll7:fltoTt' t sts: itotworOWool and Martel jeitb'

ATTI.II,3V WILT:SIW, Pow,. and INuniatorraol4.,.•
.1.1.1 ter.. liocalls, comer of rota office Mier eal ,
Fourtharert, ontronee ott Atli tiro, Market.

dreg-d{(:
BOLISLBS & SON, No. ra Alashot at., second
db."c from corocr of Fourtlo deolors in Foreign

on Ikunestin Bina o(l:Lich:flip, tforkGrafoo of Ikpos,
It, Bank Notel arnlßneele.

Coßeetnnor mad on MI the pitnoi7ll,4ol4.
throughout the, Unittal Btatea.
--- - • -14.3,1iLICKMASTE,11, Auaurasarr—Olfice, Fourthet,

thirddoor above fituithficld, south ,sde.C:croeyencmg ofall kinds 'dune rich thh the greaet
care and legal accuracy.

:. - .- ,f,
Talcs la 'teal &tam arrnirted, kda. .• ~c4,30,4y,

. . 11.2".11aberts, El. D., ~..,!.3. -7. -.-...:::..,

grnintaut; suktla:ON, mill0.11,..fie, iti'iii.i&
=prof lligessrsofthe Eye. -
. Ht tms.becncagoged in dimbranch of nie medi-

aeprofession for 5i.114,- . Yr.r.4 ..d h.. r'0. ,03..caoo
establirhment for the trealrootao/ duoa..ersof'lb* oi.e..
alone for Novara! lean.On7hz. any modem., comer of Serobiski.V.4
Brnrwbermalloy, Allegheny city. •etta'. .

____.

...... e: pirmaa TEA. STORE.—No.- 11 Flittaiii
Er, rt., near Wood—All quantities of Green and'

Block Teas, done up m quarter, half, and

0,0 pound packages, ranging from 50 et.s.7per Mond
iitjsu. iy4 A. JAlo NIFS Agt. for Pekin•Tea g0.,"

DOIIWiIItIISOILE, Villi—lTtile tiroca, ,ket.tifirliDistiller, dealer in Produce, PinsluirghMenu ite.
torea,and alt kinds of Foreign sod DoineFtic %Vilma
and Liquors, No. II Liberty street On hand a, eery.
huge stock of superior old Monongahela whiskey, I
which will be sold lowfor eish . . .„,..apliStlir.,.o,

._---

sowso-samoson, : 5m.... a..wino/us-
ROLIINWN A Co., Wholesale rinsoe*.produaß-
and CommissionMete Imots, na Deak ra inpais,

nigh Dlitinfacturns, No. leo Laberty st., Pitihargh,
Pa. - -

---
_____

.__ _
__ ... _

j,"14-.'
'f"tCk• •LI:A. Co., Wholcsal;- iiro-e4re,

0,,,,,,,,i,,,,,,~,,yd. Porsiaziling Merchttiits,dealers
al-Produce oral Pittsburghlilanufacturev,

'''
Obeli), gt.

Pittsburgh,Pa. . . r-feleE.: •
oirri•A. CLINNIN(IIIAbI, Wholesoder,Ofoentr
Dealer in Produce and Prushorgh Abukir ,astitirAti

0.144 Libeny atiYl-1•
L 0. I2YSOLT4I,' T. 1.. mair.' •
lt-Pa 1.11e7r1.dingI.l."‘dver IC=i,I 'l'.
eraan- Uroceries, ,Proilace, glutei Slantifactil4
and CblondisofEat, • ' •

Theitien'st in oash,pind it till times farendll7raga,.: Conteo PandMid itlrin SL, ' '''''-' " JO' ' L ,

a. C. CII/CILSII, 11. WIRTZ -

LetcislAwr Whelennte
Foreign surd Domenic Dr7 -151oods. No. On Wood at.
urglk. • febt.'7ltl,

11/11111./1.1.1611,
inFloor

and Co'nunictedn ?Serclannx, ho. ron Wales sr., Pitta.
burgh,

Surn!, OAG/dal,- 4.. co„ wh0i...16 G jo„0 ,rn d
Produce de revs; N0.2.1 Market etrt*ibetairtiisllr.•

and 11114 Northrlds,ktilade-Iptda. ~,
,„ , •

._...

—--

" .v.-,:,
r.W. , TrITIMITAGIt. AM1.1IN ~ 11.11. 4..

snaI.CLERS. AB -NlCOLSt,Prjarlell .4 tlermnd Cm.minfon•pdelohta No. 17 Lilretty at; Pittrlritr4/i.•
Sperm. Linseed and Lard Oda - •

..

F. VON 11CFNIHIOR4T, & ca; tvl ptewu Gov
ten, Forwarding and Colusuon Merchants,

. 'in Pineburili bl ssianafacturesGehl :Westernrso..
dace, semi:wed to theirnew wartihease,lonl stint
ii nantsr of Frauet.and Chancery Loan

. •
6C022.11

WROTH& start, 314:hoistife,pnd Nett& 411eti in
a. Baena, shnir; 34unkal Carpet Itagai ,trt.,.B, WI
9 Tn6f 01-11h-11.241 IdttattetteP 1d ant, 1,41,11.5 Pa. •jai

11A.SEEItr.A.WtofeTtaitGrocers htna-Cnitiiii;
damIterettantiomd- doalers 'Pratte. No. tai

eed at:Pittabttrittt. • rip

EDI. IarcutELTREI; wboicud. umeee
.Securing,and Wine and Liqual,
tut& .6.lack, Itapartilnpf Soda Aall and Bleack ,

tng goWdar, WO Utterly' street, Pitlaburgh,

P • ,Deator Isichtth Jegtral •igaibruligere; hilis ugy VonsisacciaticrosTbiatr '7 4,3617,1t oil n416912,

1786.

CARDS.
tmet. D. :Ince? Dnara Weerbbea.
AI/ leg& (sueee.....oto b. /a J. D•yy Wiet,).Wlsotnanlo Groeern, Pam:nal:ad and
Commit:mon lAlerretatnts, dealers in Iron, Nmta,
Lotron Yarns,and DmAbargh Alumnae:urn. Kennett!ly,
v01.., of Wand and Water .treats, 'lnshore,.

)111EST116WP:19Merchant, No VA Prot rt. beim:eft: Wood and
• netet street., ' fel:24

W. WALLACE, ADIt stono and 3101 Furno.h.
ing establishment, No. UtiLawnsi v.. near we

M V, Wboliinioandßepul &ale, InW • Fornlgn and DOMCJItIO. Dry /DONK noyth esst
Cornerof tdarketand Fcretrth nog=

Nona. Voorra /2W: a Nt'cul.•

wiz.yourwk Co.—Dealers In leather Idea &.e
144Liberty at. ' '

tatrinotos. lliaat.arca'sclizoN•..

W 11,t1:73aC ,111::077, 1, i•Vhoicatle,orroetnotou-
b.tgi:MawalLams genenTlfyNit 'nd P"".

'ar.Y Pau.
i!urgb. Lica:

7W%V.MM:SGTS, Waicei,Jewrenli Mtn, Ware,
. andgliinam(:oaf., corner of Markman.' 4th

Gtr ets Pittsburgh, Pa. N. G.—Watches end Clocks
carcfally repaired. dec4

WILLIA.M'SMITII, Manufweturee of Conon mid
• colored Linert.Frinces for Dressesace 4 Soweing

Silk mid colored Gallon Fringesfor silk and gingham
Parasols. Gimp, Mohair,' andSilk Million Fringes,
made to order on the whiniestnonce.. - .

Soo., comer pf Maiden Laneand William,entrance
No c 5 William zarcet, thud fkoor. over Abner k Egys ,
lorej_No 6.5 Maiden Lane Note York. 010

wax. YOUNG
EALER4 IN 111DES ANDLEATHER, hlrtivreco,Shoe Findings,at., No. 14.3Liberty street, have

ten received dun, STRING STOCK. of goads, eon,.
pristng n largeassortment of&melee in their line, to
whirl,Me mlention.ofputettascra is malted.

PETTIOREW 41, CO.,
ST.EAttI SORT AGENTS

0/1.0 ABors ALLINo. Co,
, No. 4:?. Wert

INSURANCE
YNDEMMITI.

--

The FTMarin Fire Inmaronte Co. if Pht4.l4l4ia.7klimarons.—Cli.rle4 N.BanciturThome. Ilan,JJ Tobias NVagner. Samuel Grant, Jacob It. Smith.
Geo.W Rwhard•. Nlordeem 1) I.menu Adolph., F.
Bone, David S. Brown, Mums l'aucreon.

Cirant.. Ilea.ca,,Preoleut.
Charles C. Rene ker. Secretary

et!otriortse to make LItA11(1111., perpetual or hooted,
On every deserrprion or property in learn orcountry,
at rate.a. low as air [O.ISICIII wnh xruritt

To Company have reserved it large coilifirat Pllll4.lads with Moir Capital and 'Premiums, ;Moly hornet-
I, adorrl ample protection to the aseuraik. '
The assets of thr company. on January Ist, as
iblisheil agreeably In as acl of Aiserntilli ivero us
Bow, my.

hlortgages• 51,D47,4T ,J1
Real Retate• • • • • • . 84,71!.1 01l
Temporamf Loans • .. 1/0,1•11 $.5
Ntorte • • 41351 'O4
Cash,A.c.• • • 1.. ••• • • 04 "7

Elm, their inforpormion. a it:rtnd Os l? ts; '; ?!l49;r2s.,7lthey
are pt boemtl. of one scolLon mar holoirril Matts-on Ilona., losses by boo, thereby adorning evidence
(the anvafitagea011nm:ranee, tot well dm the ability
nd dispotfiton to meet tvithprompinms all !militia..

J. GARDINER LOFFI.In tAdm.,
marl-dly ()Mee N E earner Wood and

có.
I,A. MADEIRA, Agent at humbareh for the Delro
I- • ware FlatnalIdatetyInsurance Company of Yltal-
odelpta. Fur. Illaks uponOuthLtyra and tnerrhandiva
of every downpuort, and Manna lbolra Uponballs or
cargoes ui ve,•e/a., taken aped] the 1334%l favorable
terms.

Caine in the Warehouse of W. B & Bro.
N0.37 Water, nestr2darket 'nett, Pilinburgh.

suceaTni of this Conignily rinee the mann-
:Bahment of the Agency to an. etty, mutt the prompt-
:limas and liberality milt witch every elarrn upon them`for'insa has been adjusted, fully neurranctire agent inInviting tinenn.fidence and patronagein his friends and
the curatuanity at large to the Delaware NI B. lulu-• -
ranee Compuity, while it has the additinusintiventoges
vts .inetttation =oils( the neon tiourothiest in.Philattleb
'phi ti.--ns Laving no ample paid-in capon}, winch by the
operation of its charter Lit eon:mutt!, ineronsing, as
yielding to each person insured his due share 01 the
profits of the eorup.y, without involving hunt ea any
respottstbility whatever, and they-ethic na posse_unigthe Mutual prtnelpie travesty,' of ivory obnouogfea-
ture, and in stn most attrzien ye form. ortvi

EfltE-AHD BlititriSC
lIF. losurtince Campohy oftiogthlintopea, utrouth
its duly authorized .Ig,lll, the outnertber, anosa to

mak° ponnaueut and tonno.l hon.-lowa on praparty, tit
this it and its eternity, and on topanords hy the Ca-
nal and )veers.•

Arthur 6 Codia,
traui'l W. Jour+,
Edward Smith
JultirA. Brown,
John Whips,
Thom P. Cope,
Samuel F. Small,
&unue.ll.lroutr.,

EICEEEZI
Cbarlel Taylor,
Ambrose %Vbite,
Jnrob Ni,rhomns,
John R. Ho,
Rtehard H. Wood,
W. Welsh,
Frowns lionkrAn,
b. AtsudAlhhons,

ARTHUR U.•OUFFLN, Sren'L
ie., A Samurai:, Seer,

This ts tlic oldest losurimce Company in the. United
,11tates, havnig been chartered in1791.chart? xperpetnel,and from to high Monihim, long experience,
rumple meows, oast inoculate all rukseit an exam has-
.ardour character, it may be considered as oferipg can-

security to thepublic. W. P. JriNti.
• At the CummingRoom of Atwood, Jones h. Cla, Wo-
lterand -Emus tercets •Pittsbargh. moys

E SI.III.CILLBER hes been appointedAimait•prti
tem. orate tioarraucte Company of :lank America,.

soul WUIi a Poticree asd,aur_oct to the other Lugar.
ofthe Ageiiey,. at the srarehriam of Atwood, !Open k-
ea '•apEt WM_ r. JONES, wooer et

FORWARDING & COMMISSION,
MitTerTWlM!=MT,'—‘,ltal

TOBACCO CURIMISSON BIERCILAMTB,
No. GO South Whurvee., uud No. 117 South Water ei

EGS to lateral the tradeand dealers generally, ofB Pittsburgh,that they have made socaerrangenleale
with the Virginia manotactarcre and the Grower,of
the West, West ladles, ileaotherplaces, as Will insure

a large and constant supply of the fellownig de,crtp.
Lions of Tototcto, which will be sold upon ns accorn-
13:mantleg terms as any other home to nos city or else-
where, and all goods ordered from them will be war-rented' equal to representation:

Ilar vaam St Domingo; Conn ;YdCab a;e;
Porto Rsco, roan's.; }Seed Leaf to.
Ivied; k Florida; bacco;

• ALSO—Branch's celebrated Amanda Stag Canon-
dish, With a large assortment of ether popuhv brands,
and qualitiesof pounds, be, by 1t.3„16s nod :eh, Lump,
-011 0, m and toe Plug; Ladies ' Twist,Vannes Twist,

Insect mid plain, In whole nod half boxes, wood
andus, together with every variety of oracle belong-
in. to the trade. )e Italy

JOHN A. SHAW,
PACKER OF PORK AND BEEF,

Commission Merchant and Forwarder,
NO. 4 CANAL ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO

[Ur- Paruentar actesstlon paid to Wa parch...log of
ofany article of Produce in this cnorkri. Aire to the
forwarding of Good, generally. Refer la

MG... John Swasey & Co
MartinS. Stockaell3.Cincisinau, 0.

8. C. f'arkbur.u, Eq.
Lippwept( & Co.
Kier' & iOnrin -}l'ilniiskit,Engli•b & Beunetb ,marm;dom,

GEORGIC GOOIII/ANi
•Vommaission and Forwarding Merchant

1.11 WoOD 117,.

fIONTINI:FtI trr iranimer n general Cadinasslon bau•
„.Ik_,) nes., ettipeanlly in Wepurchase. nnd sale ofAmen-
. tun !annul:l4 wren and Trainee, nod ni receiving tad
forwardno3 Goods consignedto his Cale, -.A r Agentfor

Atanularaires, lin will be constantly flipptiod With
theortncipul Krona., of Ptiohnrch klnnakicare clan
lowest wholesale prices. Orders and contagntranti
tire reasecitally solicited.

(fikkkkk. — '

MLEGOLF,
OItOKEN td-Coitnnlafon AT".

JNJLchant. No. 35 Faith front wren!,occond storyPlaltatelplnatrr'Goods purchased, packed, lorareA,
nod snipped to order. Wool, Flour. Oran, fluid
Print and Cheese reerived on consignment

egell,
and' stot-

aith tilaillaileeObtruded.
tomistscrw—Ww. Ball t Sou, Mr. ff. !kicky, and

iltr,Marvo ietedura

'3JI4II.II,LAV. Gag-NIY4
FOJIWEDINU AND COMMISSION ➢ISIiCIANT,
iron, Nails, Cotton Yarns & Pitesbargts

bfaunfaet urea generally,
Co.woOD rrassro idertfamfalt, re.

_

R. T. LEECH, JR
Imp6rter tout Dade,' Fonigri and L.,ornforr

Saddlery Hardware & Carriage Trimming*,
N0,133 Wood at,,,Pilieborgh, Pa

71S now reemeing Oth S pring warmly a( irotrominvitee Ilse oionof Saddlers, takerCoschne nd
Merchants to los stock. it tubeen boggle, neap the
bass tenets, from the best woven, net he thereforefegla confident of being ablem •Eford satisfaetion toas who may fairer Into sntli a mat me ter7iflnnf

'8lE'vel 's; let
RO Socket do; A.m., Hatchet., Idallocks and Picks,*Wars, Ythea,ffic sale at manfthimatrers pilots
by Wavle OE9.r'OCUßAN2ftwondperniinikiin Fin AND SPRINa

AND d.ALI. FAI'TOM;njeo roan, 1 0110 S. minimJONES dtAtnala,
ANUFACTIPMERS of spring and bllebrl steelplough steel,steel plough oniige aneb agd

tin aprthem, hammered Duo axles, acid denlent,fit
leahle casUotth,fire enginelumps, androach trinininign
generally, cooler ofRoss and Profit eta, filslatrgl.,

(ill___.-__ _

011terIng Cetoir,
kYIIIPIIRIFYikt.I WATErti

,e Which readers turbid Water pole by
removing all rubstimece notsolubler , ;I: 'water. l'hoerouw water in N. Vine,tboue,b clear mid pure toainaWye,yei

hen o.,: poaczesa,sin how throusW.this
• isepuregiabstethe:rWoftreix,l%c.'=

:Witte ewe more Or Tess with al/ hydrant
tlhe Revertible Filterer is near and durable, slid Ir

aril attended with the Ineoriverdenee incident Pother
it 1eleatnited withoutbeing detwbeafrers

thO water pipe, by:merely turning thekey or WWI.
free) oae aide to the'otber. By time wog proceoV. l4,
;'roltriseof Witter 16 Changed, and all acelizaalaaratilt.
gmpmt gahmaeas are driven OE 'almost instgunr,..
withoutartitereering the Fitter. It also peacoat, t Ei
ndeanmßa orp torte atop cock, end es mob 11r46.1u1).,
tans wiltNewry oomementand crow:pita,'

Ir' ean he attoehett where there to arty prewar. 'high
1 or low to a ceak,larik, tab, ri.e. with ease. lb be has

.°1',"00'111n comet of OrrllWaitrMWila
add Do:1101603o !ague's.

ACIEWD usortment of Fore ign end Lotarstic•p-
Oen, nlwaye on hub] and for rate in qttantioes

to suit tap:hissers, hY w m hirrawdiTrtßEepla
-.l'tlTrellea,Bleier/UM .P-'----" OWdCr--.•

(Chloride ollant.'HE sibscriheis lasso reuntly s eeWed (direelieue
. the metstructurersi a fresh sttPplY :of the ..'ev e
celebrate 1 ezneleh which Oleg will tall at tha lowetur
markst prlca for cash orsaprovelibilht.

or/ W h hl zartnieVrat'S
Ve.rilrwt;rinr.v,=,l,l,
•

cud dui UM OWNor oared Shoulder", for 0010
WILWXS."

LAW OFFICES,
11"M. T1N1111.114ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Butler, Pa
also attend to eolleettona and atLother. bust-

Ty neer entrusted to him la limier and Armstrong
counties, Pa. Refer to

Floyd, Liberty
W. W. 'Wallace, do '
James Marshall do Flu-0.. 7 ,-41y Kay ic Co Wood at. J jan7

/IcR hit4tPat, Attorney at Law, office 3d wt..
opposste Charlea Hotel, Pittsburgh, willalso

attr nd promptly' to Clollecuotut, in Washiugton, Fayetteand Green counties, Net.

MREFIBI
attelOrlt, Bell IS Co.,Church do Carothers, lTtl3rittaborgh.
T. Morwan,

El J. 11E1AY Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Collectlons in tlalthem Ohio,and in Indiana, and in Kenracky, promptly and care-

fully attended to: Commissioner Mr the Suite of Penn-sylvania, for taking Deprmitains, acknowledgments,
•

RICIIOI TO— floa. Wm. Bell & Son, Corti% Church &

Carothers, Win. Wifinek & Davin. nzi
7TitI.13If

A TTOR.NfiIY ATLAW. race removid to Fourth
street, bdtween Smithfield and Grant street.

la.3.dilm
I•lICSDrN1.01.,, I. OARS.. AZW1.1..1..
ntriVl.OrK SEWF.I.I., attorney at Law, Offtces oil
I/ tinathfislilietween .311 and 4th ma .

.I.T OIIN 11.It KIP:, Attorneyand Gromxtior nt limy
*1 and Coma% stoner far the Stale of Pennsylvant•
&Louts, 11104 to of Patsborgh.)

Rtaratourrahr . ittaborght lion W Forward, Kamp-
An A Miller, fill:midi...s lc 111'Clare, John E: Parke,
13taselle lc gemple. ht?Cord .4 King. Al4:ly

JOHN T. COontiAN,---
4 rrottrisv AT LAW, Formt street, between

Smithfield and Greet. mid-dam
C.-F.IIIMM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Fourth meet, hear Grunt.
inlEdl y

IT 0. H. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law, ha. go-
, F . moved At, office.. the Eirlrango llutldmg., t.

Clair at, noxt door to Aida ranao Johna. aorly

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
DI'CORD&CO.t(Successor! to & kinioFa•hlonable Ilatter'so

Orr, of Woad trout Fefih, Street,
DAFITTCI.I:AR attention paid to OUT Relllll Tr.le.

Gentlemen can roly upon zoning their Hat" and
- apt Ram our establithrotnt of th 'i: ant inn-mai...is and

• •Ortmthstarntr, of the LAIEST !TIMM.and at the howurt.hurrs.
• Canna? Merchant', purchasing by whoicaale, are
zrzprelfally moiled to uall and cinonno our Stock, 216
we ran F:ty with confidoner that a" rrgard,
and raw. it will nor 'Mier in a eornpwrwon with any
lintwe in Philadelphia.

. _

CALIFORNIA FIATS—I 2 doz water proof
lot reetioril and for rale i•y

MT,rRD dr Co.
Intl? curlier Mll nod Wood air

i-21 SPAIN 61 FAIIIIIONSFUEL IE4O.
M'CORD G ertli ustarhste on Stator-
y. AtArch :kJ, the tpttt, etyln of HATS.

Teo, le wentof • neat anal atiperlOr arC Invite
to coil at corner offelt Rad Wood street, mar/

SMING BONNET RIIIRONS. W R Murphy
has now open a supply ot spring Bonnet Ralbona,-of new andbaulke', styles

Also, cc style C.s! Netts; Lisle tore, nod bl,dg.
n's; ldnea Edging.. Vtetorta do; plead Meslins end
JRonne ts. embroide red S 11• as, A., n
!urge assortment ofSpned floods . borth
east corner CR lan.l Market streets.,

WholesaleRooms up stairs.

MEDICAL.
IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED

• Dr. Rose's Celebrated Remedies.
11..141:011it ROSH, the diseoverer and sole pee-

-1 pine:of tn.< molt popular and benebeill med-icon., and al. the "mentor of the eelebmied moire-
meat for inflating the Lungs. in electing a cure of
Chronic digest.,Was .studentof thin eminent physi-
etan. Uoetor Physic, arid tea graduate" the Unfvern•
ty at Pennoryl.ma, and Mr thirty year.e has be.
englimd in the ihivalimirion of thor....an sincd Me arid,canon eiremediv-w thereto.

Thrtiugh then.eofhbvinfleting rube, in eonnection
with his prophylactic:l ,ply and otherof In. remedies,
ha has gained an anparalelled eminent... in cing
those dreadful and fatal mantel., Tubertular

ra
Corn

sumption, Vaneern. berofuln, Itheumanam. Asthma,Fever mid Ague,Fevers of all kinds, Chrome Erysipr-la-v,.dall those obsu ninediseases pi-colterto female,
bide.% every form of dise.e vanishes rimier the sass
of his remedies, to which humanity is heir—not by the
use of one compoundonly, for that iscompatibic
evtli Physiological Into, but Ify ime lif• rein,

dies, adapted to runt prescribed lor each perunar form
ofAlthea..

Ili Rose's Tonic Alterative Pills, when used ire in.

variably acknowledged to be superior to ell othrr, .
joargaltTe or liver ptIL insarinrth go they Mune the.

bowels perfectly free nom rort.velieso, ea atom hie
Golden is admitted by the menity imortss pecu-
liar properties adapted to female dtme.ea, bat Piing
satisfied that a hoer trial a tither rat to evtablmh whath. been crud in theminds off or mast skeptical.

The attlimed are melted to call upon the agent. and
procare (gran.) oar 0111,c Doeter's pamphlets, giving
si detailed account °fetch remedy and ta

p
e application.

For sale by the following agents, as well as by most
Druggist. throughmit the country:

J tichoonmaker &Co, 24 Woad street, Pittsburgh;
AlTownacuul, draggirt, 45 Market at

Lea A Beckham, it near the P.O. Allegheny city,
Jos Barkley} Darlington, Beaver county, Pa
Jno ."

T Asthma, Utterer,
nOvlu-dly

COI Gli PAL"( IN EIDE AND CHEST CU-
ALLPng r long Liam been dmiressed

CU-
with a severe pain In thou and accomparued
witha dry cough,' was induced, upon the argent soli-
citation el a (rend, to On.Taylor's liaise. ofLiver-
wort, and 1 must say this medicine has answered its
maim. admirably. My distress was produced by rt
severe hurt, and was sogreat theta W.with oltstenity

noun! swallow my 1004. Indeed, 1 ant satisfied this
disease must have terminated in Constimpunn, or room
fatal discus, .had it not been cured by Una judicious
inedieine. To all who seek In prolong their lives, I
would advt ise the u. ofDr. Taylor's Bahrain of Li ve r•
wort. JA/di (lOWAN, 426 flowery

This inctlimne facilitate. expectoration, reduces fe-
ver, restores atrength, and may be conaidered as a six
perior preparanon for the core and prevention of all
diseases in the Cheat and Lungs, cud should be rt.,
col to, evenafter these disc.es have re/noted the aim-
•l remedies, In the practice of tins oldand very re-
spectablephysician, thin hial•tun of Liverwort ha+ ac-
quired an enviable rtpsitation for its virtues, as cape.
nor ter thatof the abundant nostrums of the day, as
was the character and probity of its inventor, to that
ofquack* and menthes.

CONSUMPTION CURED.—My Ron having a vice.
trot cold,aced to cough violently, ruistriggu.rtmes of
thick patrol matter, andfinally be could not turn 00CT
in bed, from weakness. He manifested every symp-
tom of rob tined conaumption. For sax years he had
been subject to the .thma. trig physietrum, Messrs.
Permeate & Anderson, said be was incurable, and
mon *ooll'dm- Yet 1 was determinedto try Dr.Tuy-
loVo Balouni of Liverwort, and strange a. it may up-
pear, Wr.medlarne has tally restored his health.

SOPHIA t.AI,CON, 14 Norfolk Street
Sold In Plitsdiargh by J itMorgan, 93 Wend ot ; J

Townsend, 45Market H ebnyser, nor Mork et and
:hl are; IIenLICTSOn & fi Liberty at Price adored
In Sitio per bottle ,sing

Jayne. Expectorant.
SALI.I, rotor:thistle00..0., Apr. 21, Iall.

Ft.. B. JAYNES. lrice a Sta.—l feel hound In you
and the afflicted puhlie, tomead tcyrcli of Cocci,.

,pormintryofgiving publitilf tbe ellnairdmury mice.
of your Expectorant onnoreit. Iliteing beast afflicted
for cevernl year with u severe cough, berme Inver
and its ennui:mutant dice aacs, 5501 aneroid only doomed
In linvlr nut u short but Inixvraldc eilatener. 11.
Inli of Yolgr, when, being more severely attacked, and
/My tug resorted to all Inj, rnnite.r rclerdlCS cud the pre-
eminumie of two of the 11:10.t respectable nby.mnim in

the imightairliood without deriving. any benefit, or the
concoluonn of winiving but u few days or weeks ui
furthest—when the lout &ant or hope was ithoin to
vanish, I had recommended to me Tour EApectoratit—-
anti bb-s.e4l by that Being who done all tillage in Ma
etc of the menns—sad contrary In the expecinyum el
nay Ifflywetene and friend,, I wt s in a few daye roared

. irons my bed, mid woe enabled by the use of a bottle, to
aticnd Inmy bellicose. enjoying trace better health than
I bad for ten years previous.

Respect.lly yours, der , Jan. W. Firm.
For .1. In Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Stott, 72

Fourth street. marZ
ISC-ItiriSSELIVAROMATICK PIN V.XiAlL—The high-

ly sanatory, balsamic and to properties of this
Vinegar render. it fur 1111pOritlft0 Cologne water for
theordinarypurposes of tho toilet, turpasmog the lat.
ter to its perfunte. It prevent. and removes ampler,
letterht.d. aspeilly of dui skin, tt refreshes and whitens
theskin, mndeting i. ion and smooth. it corrects. the
c Munro y and lilting Uniteof the Month, imparting a (rasa
and pleasant breath. It clean.. and minions the
teethoind hardens t:lt. gums. For all the aboregior.
pones, it is heed with water in such proportionas may
be Potted most agreeable. /Sy inhaling ii end rittibtog

on the temples, itwill remove headache. If applied
Instantly to a barn qr brutns. it will eventually prevent
utortiliestlon. Itedreeet •Inaled Ilr, and gitarannes
frotu contagion; ti is therefore very useful for packing
and pettunoneaperture... For sale by

It 'LSE:U.I.MS, Wholesale Druggist,
mch3l L 7 Wood street. Pittsburgh

Dr.llleLane In Tennessee.
'inns I. to certsly that I purehased one vialof Dr
j illeLantdslVono Rpeelhe, acme two months ago
and glue to • son of mine, some seven yearn old, twowaapoon•s 1011, end although the amount may appe•r
largo pat t hare no doubt but there was uparlarJß of
Met Merteaaan wont. paned froth lum momartag
from Ca quarter of 44 10011 to ram Inches long.

tl W HOLLIDAY.
Rono`• Crook, Carrot eo Term , Doc :17, 1,417 tart

- -s ELLER& ItERhIIEIRIIC, 1,,N,,,,C1 .1i,10, 116..1A—,4, 194°.
htf.ll. tleflerm—Yool, Vermtfuge has soul well,

and boatmen Mgt/ y spoken of by all who have used
tt. From thesurer. atteadtng the uilauttastration of
year Verratfugo to every i have beard of, I am
ronatleut I con sort more lariat the coming mason
MIMI did fuel. I will be liod to taeoave another sup•
ply oft Or 5 groan. Yours, respeetfully,

ii meet from letter I FL CARTEIL
Preparedand sold by R. E. PX.LLERS, 57 Wood at,

00 '4144 dryggisu generally, in Pittsburgh and Al
tglty. Par
1.9. V ...Alt IL 1. PITTMAH. vin. It. Itollol.lo.

TRATDIAN,. PITTIIILAX Jr. CO.,
FORWARDING i COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N0.'161! Second street,snalt27oldroo ST LOUIS Ma

7~IHE subeeriber
110.

whcicscic Gmcc_c-
" o,c_rc yll.,

removeVd A
WLs

c ,y __ cc , ,ceorner ofllsomoeit street and Alic-
li• door to Me refry Wave.

JOHN F. rEIRRY.
A PRlL—Zaopenisia, a. large and *elected allsor-

-11, zacni of fine Watelon a. Jewelry, which will
Lo wala turcheap. in .7 other catabhahroent io thia
or the Easterntitter.

Also—A terse lotofvariety .ore Vl:steles end Jew-
try, at vary low prtees. pall jewelledla karat Uold

Levers,. low us tistry-five
W WILSON,

earner4lol and marked Ms
• Par Oreonwoosi. tharileaa.

I►IIIC new and fart redoing ewers. boat:THOMASld SCOTr, leaves We Greco- wood Wharf Boat, at tho
ot. ayery,lialf hoar daring Medal', landing at thegarden gat:
fine erdteitient Of 11re choicest Greenhouse Plantsare for sate is the Darden. lee Creams and other re-Irethmoots (01111661 in the sZoani.

Bbquela.put op nt the shortest notice. Orders for'Jared, Ip.ll 4iit rhtyl"bfat, leillpseelye Prompta
eutterr:'' • spai

PITICSBITRGH, MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 4, 1849.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
mosolution.

rpiTE co.partnersht 'heretofore eristine. between the
mbeenbers, In the name of Friend, Rhey &

was this day dissolved by mutual consent.. Gee. Rhey
will settle the bust,. o(the concern, for which pur-
P.. /LC 1.3 authorized 10 use the name ofthe him

PORTER 11 FRIEND.
JA.AIES WOOD,

February 7, 1.349. GEO. RIMY.

Co—Partnership.
The sulwe rateta have thtsdayted themselvre

in the no tee el RAVI% rtIAVITIEW
a shoeta

S 7e Co., for the
purpose oi Itatthaettngstgeneral Grocery, Coulaussion
And Forwarding Boatness, at the stand °cilia law firm
ofFriend, Rhey b. Co , where they will be pleased to
receive the patronage of the eitalOnters Of that house
and ear friend.. GEO. WWl',

February 7, let/.
LEVI niArviEws,
WAL EBBS-

We uar piceenrc in recommending to the confidence
of our mien& end those orPriond, Rhey & Co., our
•aceesaon m Limners, Rimy. Matthew,.& Co.

PORTER R. FIUKND,
fele, JAMIE WOOD:3.

MMM
TIEcopartnershiheretofore.uxuamg between the

oralmertbuTs,m teenum< of Coreitable, Burke re
Co. 1. ttio, day tls•solvell I.y mutual cultural/.
Burke & Berries will settle the inismess of the con-
cern. for which purpose they are authorised to use the
name of the eoncerm CONSTABLE,. . .-

EDM.UND BURKE. •

THOMAS BARNES.
Theundersigned have Mat day nasotiated themselves

in the name of KURKIi & BARNES., for the purpose
of manotantanne Fire Proof Safes, VaultDears, he.
Ae., at the lamed of the late bras of Constable, Burke
A ui, where they will hn pleased to receive the pa-
tronage of the euetorners°Watt boom and their friends.

EIMIUND 11CRICE1
THOMAS BARNES.

In retiring from the firm of Conitialtle. Burke & Co.
I with toocent plensure recommend Near.. Burke&

Litinten to the confolenee ofoty trierid• and thepiddle.
Feb 9 , NATBANIEL CONSTABLE.

Dllooh tton
IIblyartnership so lone unsung under the firm ol
M Cord dr. Kum, was by mutual consent distolved

on the Ist lost. The business will be closed attlic old
stand tar either of uo, ustrul the unfit of the firm for
that purpose Bring desirous to have our busmers
dosed with o, little delay as possible. we would re-
spectfully request those indebted to call and settle
thr.Merin°, .101e.1 D. SVCORD,

uslIS D. KING.
Co-Partnership.

JOHN D. 11ITt...RD IllVl/14 ttolortattd With him hke
brother ism,. M'Corgl.nder Om is of Nl'Cord

wilt rontinu.• Me
u

t'ap a.l Fur lateune. In

.11 IS vartous t,,slorfiea, wholr..tle autl retell, nt Wu
old vt.,nol, rortur Woo,' sad hl, tyre., stars th.q
001 11.11 n et.nununtionat the patronage so Itberally ha
gtowetl on theoidfirm. JMIN D II'COILD.

JA11.1k.:5 9. M'CORD.

TN reunn. from tor 014 Rod wc,l known Ikr. art
I NI Cord A. Kane. I tnolil respect, lella
the pa.trooag

otoutin

e of the public my sueero.sora. NI .
:61'eord_&. II LI KING

DISSOLUTION.
T -2 vr
11:c Inn unit beoctal,' 11 Lee. R. MURPHY,

.1.7.1, 30, 11 LEE.
NOTlCre—'roe uo.l.eleteto-tt .11ton:tonne Coo Woo.

ttetNnout stott atynd to the eel* at Woolen Gooch, et
the ottt stead. II I-El.:.

ret,-.E. from the hrm of Nlartany tr. L:e, I Mice
great pleasure ila recommending fir 11 Ice to the
eortfidence ofmy frintnis im4 the goitre

Flttnbnrrh, Jon P.M). .1 It hlllll.lll.
. •

THE ert,ferfient brown. tot. day sasoria,rl trim:L.l-
j te:vour together (or the parity, of trumme,nor

wnolena, and ,tasl Dry fronds and Grocery ial.lllG,
RI Na nig Idlyerty. opposite Several: •treet. under Mc
of) le and L ton of 111 rl IIhIGLU ft 11A VS

Yandutrw b. January 1,1941/.
N D.—Mt -mold monomers and the ',AMU,. lore lo•iled

to give u• r cell fuf..

CO—PAILTNELIAII/11P.
IVALLI SCA LEE and Capt. ATKLYHON

ha ve red purfnership, ander the hem of
OVAIFE: & ATenteKIN:4I,N, and .111 carry on the Ira,
Ilappet, maul Slicer Iron Ware oaalLµhoCtory.

Moo, MltickAtopthlll.,l all ,ta branches, Ift the ofd
putrid or Woal. LI yen re, Flrat atreet, near Stiooo.
linti====

•ncrY
E asy Icnv.etnCr;raAth tn inn witvie•

utle C•rocery, Pro.lue, and Conant...nu
toy r Joeepl.,under fuln of J S 1/11.141/RTII

J
January 1,1/0 •

(10-PA IRTNERSIII P—Wm Y.,ant toRVIng
V/ any amt.Jen:rd.:lth lon, John R. Nl'eune. then-1-th, I•nook-st wlli lwrratter hr romturiell under the
lam nl Wut Young k Co WILLIAM

iNtI A MVI'NE.

BOOK TRADE.
V.NOLISII AND )11.211i1LICAN 1.14)0K8
T A NE' D. Locxwoon, nor many years cannel.,
b al sena Mess.. Wiley and Putnam, and lute John
WAKI, New York and 1-00d0.1j hue established a
Iksokseiling llou.c at No at Wood sneer, beitervan 31
and oth swims, where may be bound a valuable mince-non or idTANDAHJA ENGLIreII and ANIKILICAN
A LTHOIHr, at pncea as low we in the Piamern mem.

[l7'hlitilksH and CON'I'INCNTAI. IJoVxel, Ite•
views, Illagaanugs, Newspapers ke,trafented mOrilef

I.CrINSITIVTION4 and INCIIKPOILATED SO-
CIETIES ure entaled w IVCCIT.O theirhaul,. duty Ira,

lErEdgllsh and AmericairCaralognes rurtualind pa-
ils to It :hose who desire lies., onion per man to
any addresr.

J I). I. will alwaya he happy to eghildt ao ;adres and
gentlemen In, Inuaka, and nuParilo them any uroona..
Mat which he may posses, regarding Weal. myltf

NEW AND VALUABLE Vrolili —I/marlin, and
Its Rcumans, with w auto( Vi.l to tilt

Chaldean ChnSnahr, litirdistan, and die NCtedia, urDern Him rhippers, anti au umairy Inc manners
alai acts at the alactant Assinaas. by Anton Henry
leuyaral Ern., D.C. D. J ant reed :mad fur maleLy

my • JOH NSTUN k STOCKTON_ .
AMES D LirChNVOCH) Lkrokseller and Importer
or Foruinn 800., ait WS.) arrant, has ou hand

valuable eUlmet/011 ul PAenr ,l, 41..1 American Hunks
In the different department. of IHensturo, winch he It
preparedto sell a. low as they can on untamed In the
Eastern en lad.

F.na:non and Continental Hooka, Raytown, :daft.LI gre• and Nowspapara, ituroned to orkler.
Tno porn of any kowtow, Sl:agnlino or Newspaper,may be uscortamail on applscauonto Mr L.Encltaft and Amornran entalogo. gratis.Mr. I. IMO nit, In visit (Ito Ea/tern cot., in a lew

days, owl wd, he happy to axacuto any ordora for
Hooka, Logra‘ toga or Stationary, at a mull ad alleo
on the coat. my 9
NEW BOOKS—Layartra Nineveh and ita Hemline,with account of a tried ine t:halticart
tutu 01KurdsLun, and the Yr xidio, or De•il•Worahip-
ptu,, at/ nu inyatry into the manners and arts of the
Ancient Aeurhaua, with an unroductory letter by I)
Robins°, it wit, octavo, wan about WO illuAllauonA.

l'heener's Lt-rillfel, on du. Pilgtitu". Progress I yid,
12nto. Price reduced to 51,110Braden'. Concordance. courienattal. redu..ed in SI.SO.:tiaraniay • liutory of ILusluml, lia.tixr • nutv rd,
two volt uctr,o— Large print and hue paper, put vul
75 cent.,

Geortilst.' Ilrlor,v end Eel; h.ll 1,1-trou, ttrur
111p,ovcd, l'or malt lq It 11U1'lil\`m,

411 ncer v‘utri

r,„0„ of Church and State. by

'Fite Church 111 r llllll,by Rev .1 Angel Jrine•.
Adomc Yount Nunn.,T 9Aril., g.n.

•• 1 oung Lathe. ••

lin eliniM• lautib
Epideinm Choler. 1., Fbni rev, biry
Gye.opmhe or Mtn...snit Renewers Anemlni,
l',,mulrie Work.of Chariot, ‘,..

inotr by her Amami,' tots b
kl/ 4.uund ucob

steel pintas
()amen and 1-&Mum.m 1,1-, by Jed, Thoio•on
Tlielure tomti to the Dead Sen.
Proverbs tor the People; nr Pinrilral

rindlinees drawn hom the Book 01 t‘baboto. l•, L:t1 two.,
Culver-rt.) Sermons, by Dr Wayland.
.rbument..,,, Meteorology, by J Lirockictb) , A Al.
For sale Op R 110PRIN,‘,

tes7 Apollo Molding,4th sYAN Pit IMEVAL or The Constitimon rrimi•
01 non condltion at toe Human Heine 21 ...trim,'
Imo to Theological Science, l.y John (11.1"0, D D.

ruing Men ou annota. intienmet soh.
lect• 11 11 W Iterehrr.

Chanuom • Works, complete: G VOIR, I2mo.
'The vroras 1.1 Tl 3 Arthur, uniform rd 00k Au.%

recd by rnyt I R ((OPµ 139, 4th st, nett wood

MA 9C,:rk ol L wAtur ,s,., tn(l.l., rir ; .r•rimh -n ••11. per vrodifolTr;,.
for role by 11/11NSION A STOl:k roN,

iip7_ cornrr Merl, and 11 sis
D001(! IllsOKS"—Edear's Varsattons of Prmerst,1,11 by Fro C Sperry'; Xenophon's Works, Tamils,
Works: L'myersity .r oe n., by Wayland; Nat.'s!
Iftstory Kraltumasm, Lain and Tunes of Idittlio FM,
ry, Ide ofRev Henry Venn; Provtdtts nl the Imo*
of Matron, Titeophsoy, or mentlertatonn of (inn in
Chrt•b Aluuo4, ni J Nowell !Wile, lion, Chrtri Is
all. he Ty sig, Baptism. it. litipOrt etild modes, The Mid
Jle Kitti Man, 2 vats. t migr,m's
Progress: Cheever's %Vanden/me n 1 n Pavan it, the
Alps, Anderson. bornesue Conetatmon,• Modern Ae•

omP2shmnrasi Utst days 01 Flishm Women nf the
Frvolulton,by MrsUlm. Idlral Pollak, to sale hymorl2 LISII,",1/ wandn_
11MAN thspeasstrn.
11 ate inquiry; hetlig nti elleibla 10 show tho utday
of as apphennon Mr the relict of rudertno; by NV,
Nemenham, Es ti , author cf ''The reetpronal talluenert
of Hotly end Mind," me. The best tenrk nn the subleetpahltehell. For Sole Ef,f,ftyr!. ENGI,IBII,
mart 2 inmood st

NEw 600K8---(iregon and Coloon. it Lt;44,; by
J Quinn l'horitton, lute Judge Cl SupremeCourt of (heron, and enerentuoroling ntemhrr ot the

Amcor. Neut., \Yoh no appetolts, Indionog
cent and end unbent.- informunen on the" .object at am
GUIdI MINKS of Calltonon, and oilier enfeeble mut.
ter 0(Infelllitto the Crillgra it., etc. Wall illustrnuo.
amop. In two volume.Itaphoth or pnges of the book of Itfe to twenty: by
Alphoo. de Lenunrune,nuthor of the ellumnry of the
horoethsts, or Personnel Mesootre of the Patriots of the
Pruneh Itecolutton,” rte. !net reeeoved red for solo

mohl4

•
JOIINKTON It STOCKTON,

earner market met

TilEr ALMON UTICA(• - • - - •

VIIE intentiono(the public respocuuoy °ailed ia
thu following certifieutes:w B. Ksztim—llavisig testedquaollty Of (iold

by your Areometer, Ifind dm result prowls
your Instrument correct; and recommend theuse of It
to those going to Cultfornio, ns Mo best method for ob-
it...nitthe bed rd.of Bold. Rasp. yours,

J. U. DUNLIIITY,bIoIg Nate?.
Pittsburgh.,Mitch It, 1049.

rtyrnaloal, March 7, 18ifi.
nie F.sing—DearS/ri Having examined die "Areo-
-InainUfeletalad at yom rooms, I do not !lactate
,to commend it to the on of those, gontlenran who an
about =toying to California in search of Uold.

It givena chin approximation to the apeolfin genii
ty of metals, and willcertainly enable the adrentalli
to ascertain when his placer la yielding Gold.
...al Vats; map'v. 7. If. riPcurrrocx.

A T.w7a7--fiDCLiPITOCK'S, No. Th Fourth street,
an he seen a splendid variety of sap Royal Vol.

yet and Tapestry Carpets, Latest style. Also, Erns-
sels, 3 ply. and rap and fine Ingrasa Cupola, of sop
sLyles and qualitieng and in eonnection 020 always be
foond Table Linens, Crashes, Diapers, patriot Mo-
nens, 011 I,noths, do. an, to till of winch in the
oilcans' a(lao putiltC. Minn

HOTELS
• POLTATAIN HOTEL.
I.IGET STREET SALT [MORE

FOGG OD Therm stn, PROPLITIOOLOL.
THIS esial

/L
dishment long sad widely known so

being one ofthe most commodious in the city ofiiBaltimore, has meently undergone Very ellen.
mad alterations and improvements. An enure new
wing has been added, rontaining immerous and airy
sloing oportments, and extensive bathing rooms.t epne Ladies' ileparmient ham also been completely
scorgootted and fitted up In a most unique and beauti-
ful style. In fact :he whole arrangement of the House
hos been remodeled, with a tingle eye on the part of
theproprietor, inwards the comfort and pleasure of
theirfieteAL, and which they confidently assert will
challenge comparison with any Hotel to the Union.

Their table will missal's he supplied with every sob-
staninl and honey which the market afford, serried
up to a superior style: while in the Fay of Wines, Re,they will trot be surpassed.
litconch:mom the proprietors beg LO say, thatnothing

will be led undone on their port, mod on the portof their
rissittopts to render this Hindi worthy the continued
patronageof their friends arid the public generally.

The pores for board bane also beenreduced to the
following rams:

Ladles' Ordinary, /11,75 per day.
Gentlemen's " 1.50N 13.—The Baggage Wagon of the House will id-

ZTE,tr,°:l3"xlvery 4t ba
t

ggageSOZ C'Or O 'Lo udand from the' lintel, free
ofehar e. maraf

FWT-4'MVPIM`UtS374II'I
COlO4ll ar rexst AM' or. Meta am, prrrealnitiart,Pe.

The subscriber having annufned the manage-
mmit of thin long established and popular lime],

• ronpeetfully annnunens to Trnvellern and the
Public generally. that he well be et all have prepared
to accommodate them in all things dcniroble tonwell
Oho:doted Ilotri. The Mew is now being thoronahly

repaired throaghoot, and new 'luminary added, and no
pains will he !pared to make the Exchange one of the
vrly beet iloto. in the country.

TOE undersigned respectfully animas a to:thou.-me
of tb)i very liberal patrona9e the itcheie has heretofore
regets-cd. 1110:11AS OWSTON

GrOrarrPTl.2llg—liblfgh-T_

tiTllh:
mirram rennern Ade usufri Oran., erlsramMon.

sithsento, respectfully annollllCf%Mot
be ban now opened his new and excellent !loud
for the accommodatson of trtiveler, boarder.,

and ho public generally. rho hoexe and furniture
aw entirely new, and no Faint OT e opener hove been
spared to render it one of the meg comfortable and
bleasknt Hotels tot the city.

Tbanutescriner is determined to decerye., and tbore-
fora miler., a chart: of panne patronage..

0014-411 y JACOB flOrtllf, Proprietor
11.1N1T1gb STATES

Car..., rt., CrurE6ll /MUTH •VO 1, 11,713 na
(APPOSITE late flank n( noteS.tritex., Phtln•
k ,"'Phta AI POPE Airrertia.L.

mural Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Scrip aL Par,

"lAKU.N FOR i..IfICKERIN4,
I._ 151.1.113 FR, ut Woodwel No

,tfcr for can el•Fyni or Cnictertng's ela•
nor. tB000n) at tho low.lo cash pnce, for Plitsborgh,
Allegheny env. end County Sarip They comprise
loom oto 0..101, and ere ..o.eetr..l fly Mr Chick.
et nogfur tourteL The) ore wurrunto.l to be equal
to to.y ritv yin all the :nirnoTements.
such es rn. oist'reale. etc

Myer..6, invited to ran pr..vtou. ;a purrhasinte
ekewhere and, to bong with 131,11
;udge,proles...al or otherwise, to Judge or the
ty of tho shove

N. B —Written gwornntees w:1! he riw, with each
Piano, ent;.Pnc the holder to erchanp in ease the in-
awnrownt Le proved in Wm town degree iniperfeK or
1111111 y. my{

VR6EIII SPRING GOODS.—
=MOM

nRYIIDS JORHERS, 99 Wood etre.rt, ask tha
attonuon of hierchantl m thorMont of AMEILI

t;AN AND DK V c;octLS, now recolvong
direct !ram hrd

flecetylve regular strophes of first roods dorm, the
enstill, and devorinc large share of their enenunn

to Flennese Auction sure.. they rue confidently on
buyers they will bud if to throe tniereet to near:sere
the, gawk.

lung Irecsaykl. Invowes of new Wyk Dow.
tiooda, Fancy Prink, enwimeres, Cloths, Summar
floo.bb I.nra.. While Goo& 1411111 Linen>, Tatlow'
Tnnwrong•I‘ll4L. 10,0111 and blenched faheetands of •an-
.• brunt. ward

JAREN W. WCYODINIZILL.... .

modern and Antique Furniture,
Si, Tullio STurrt. Prir.nrzoA.
A larvl and oTd,mhd •,,,,...i,,v.z.: --a

uononent of Fdrn“ate. :: ,.'44 1'.-."- ..'
.tulle lot Si.atmla.ats. , 7,.--'-----''''"il

Ifowl.. and Jena!, cNi-I-_
IVieP77l't"lU:ll:el.'",J":,"',,''',„'„l,4,,," to °;:r.°;:cr ;dn by
any minvinetory In tn. ma* tern roontrY. Peraons
artabinit to ovia.hm.e would no 6,11 to glyn um a cail,
®lnns de, named mypr

all pitn.se. eon o f
the, stork rootlets Ilt—

Tetca T. Le; !tore, Etruirle;
l..nuio X I V tevern F.I3aRIK•th

I
I=Mt=

French MALOVaIy bedsteads, Piano Moo,
Sa raas sa,d, Plush and Halve:nth rovsrs;

klahaenny Rorkinv ehatra;
40 de Parlor do
30 - Panay do
25 scram Tatars;
M; pair 1);cans, 4 pan pier Tables;
15 marble top Dremothg It

Wardrobes; 9 geerroiries and Rook emits;
marlin top Wash Stands;

4 pair Ottomans;
P pair homy Work Moods;

A von Large 0.7.01Cal of common charm and other
1..61re too auincrousto mention

We" Steam Etn.at• (gent:teed nn the .Sanest nonce
and on the 1310KI teatennahle term, tieeln-

Chocolate, Cocoa, &at
Baker,. American an Frritra Chocolate, Prop ,

tdesteem, Cocoa Estate, Uroma, Cocoa. thettlls,24e.
94l mere nano and cosp.uaters, who would purchase
1 the butpralue. of Cocoa. free from adulteration,

more notritmat than teaor entice, and In qualtty uncut.
pared, the soltscriber teemarnends theobese tamale.,
manufactured by turanelt, and .tamped with It.
Ilts Brenta and Cocoa Paste, ae figheale, palatable,
and salutary thanks tor tovande, I.6tovalesetusts,
others, are pronouncedby the most comment phy urbane
supertor to any other preparations lit, tuttnesactores
are townys on sale in any tot:toot). by themoat re.
specialsaroerr• the eastern eine, nod by then
agnate, llowes.ltray &too., of Dotson, Jame. SI Bence
& ro. Ilartiord Colkili !lunacy 1. Murray, New York;
Grunt h ;tome, Plulndelph,a., T1101.11J4 V Broodtge,
tnaore, and Kellogg & littonett,Comitenals,Ohio.

NV ALTER BAKER, horn heelerMe...
Eon sale by snail RAOALRY & shirrai, Auto

=Vrooght .nd Can Iron

I,ifl-1 sub.-rd.,. bre leave to inform the puhlte that
thee pat, obtasnett trona the East oil the tote and

Matuonabie designs tor 11-011 Radittg. bout for boon.
and retlit,llen 1,4.1111.11 g to procure hassd•
soe patters., .vItol please call and valuator. end judgem

mfor thexi env atline will beforitielted at the short.
est moire, and in the treod coatmer, at the corner of
Cram and Rebecca streets, Allegheny rays

aural-du A. LA.SIONT& KNOX.
fdancafaciared Tobacao.

4 Q 1.3.6:41•CJ1LT) b. Hoyster's 9upr“rar 90cciht5144.-7 25 do NIA 41101.06
19 .1 do Price & 11677rood's " "

71 an do do " "

23 do do Pearl .6 Harwood " 55. lb"
14 do J liohooron
57 hf do do
'lidodo Won 19,4t0n
:SJ dn T Wri7ll‘ .6
37 tin
0 do I. T1.600.,,
6 do It A1r00...

do ItatrA t'

/tilt Ithtt.tig from steamer and pnrkrth, and for noir
y IIEd 1.11. 42 tr. Cr,

41 north'rater et and la north wittarvor.
Jet!' I•hd:utelphta •

AT ANUFACP OTRKI,TOHAC,2.O-- Li S
111 k ,ntr •upertor •vvect Ilya

cs

751,x.1 1,1,1 Old >l3o:rior I.We, lamps' L. D.
1.. ,r -v & Ito. I.& S.

00 " ,dc la Eurel .`

I"
.• 51cLeud

La,,euce " S. h6. plus
from .nram.,

!lE.\ I.D. El t'liNOR k Cu,
41 N watt, ri told 16 N wh3rve..

111.113,1Alphia. _

Vv. aa.

WK 010 .11.11 nogaged to the alto•e 1A11.111C.,mater
0. Wood and Thad .ueot,.. Pta.burgu, where

NI Are preparadto do any work to our It wait dr,
pateh attend to our work perYonally. and Am,
tactsot. all, gaven In regard to lls :.ea:tte“ and du.
ralalay

Blank Honk. ruled to any pattern and hound sub-
mtnnual . Lkvok• In ,lusnbers or old latok. bound vato-
at!1) or rcpatrtal. Names put on hooka to gt:t telicr•
llartae that huve work at our bac are novttad to call
PIwelt low. rdranal

cjaLt. ffainf.sh.i -fal dor ganfiftre Cid( tkint;,
vrr) ImoA few flow.. Phtlaffelphia

01, rrom rhea 'lgnitor:too-fry of H Crawfordof
Which the elinotteis of boot nicker. ie. inJvited. mat
received 1111.1 1.1 ode hy W YOUNG k Co,

Ilherw et
NOTICIE.

HAVINO •nld r end.. Itorir toe n nutter, with
• view to /tong Winnow, we

beta for him the elpetroonourge oldellout Irtentl•eau01111 coo.
tomer, Hit PuINDEXTER,

POINDEATri.
Ihtt.httrgh, Aog 4th, 1449.

.1 11.GRANT, WholmitateGrocer, Commission and
%—/ • Formanting Merchant, NO. 41 Water it. sail!

lIIALL Ari D ill:LA.Bli POttNifaL

JOLA F111:1YJN, Belland Mass Founder, haa rro
built and rontilinneed, harlot,' at his old stand,
Where be will be plcacctl to •ce Ins oldelastom-
ers end friend,

Church, Steamboat, end Ih•Ild of every Mae, from la
to 10,001pound,cast from pal turns of the maul approv-
ed alf*jit, nnd warranted la Ire01 the hem nutter Lids

Minor:ll Witter Paws., Comaerir. lialhng, An., tour.
111,1. will, obey eerily Of Brun Caminga, ir Mfluirri,
turnerland fooshed Inthe acme. manner

A F. in ere .01.3 'm.l4lolol' 0( WIWI'S ARTI-ATIIII-
roe 1111.1,1, onrushy celebrated for the .41..0 of
Groan in .11:111,0ery. The Hazen and CompoMtion
can be had of boat at all thong. } e10:1 y
---PittNTllY It rApir.a.r .r pleb ; new end
puper nitti lhi• vicinity, will beat UM. Well ',ap-
plied Willi the tillkleltlcl eats of limper Cl superior (tool,

whinh we oiler ei die lowest molar price..
Any •ite or quenty will 1.. e niantifendrred Inorder ul

short notice. IIIKYN01.1&
la 6 tense, Penn and Irwin st•

INDIA HODDER t•tlifrlllNG—Ju.t fees.- for the
Caltfornin 11.xpcompleteednion, n complete nt.oritnent of

Gum Mantic Olen/mg, at Oren nginn from 53,50 to
811.40 for nettof coat. pant/. ntal. hat. For sale at the
India Rubber Depot, 144 4 Wood et.
tletat . J tell I'IIII.J.IPS

JUTriCE- l.Thal:F-11.-7Yltrec moreof those so Jos.._

celebrated liambargh Pintos, used constataly by
Llst, Thalbarg end oilier great µWormers, together
With a largo asserrorent ofroweWood and mahogany,
of my own manufacture. rime above tretwoments aro
warranted to l perfect InmicamaFaPt, bo
sold low far each. , F 131..UM3,

Janie `Wood ht. 11doorfrom 6th

s"or Callfdp
k

rulaT. •

11P. celebrated Hazard Rifl e Powder,kegs, hall
kegs, iiilllltClll wad cane, &Taal° by

(Odd - 78 4.11., WORT(' & Ca, 5/Treoott et

202ttpu- Jog T.CIVCd etertmers Ivanhoe
d St Cloud, and for edleby

AV k Id hUTCHELTREE,
mlllB3' •_lllo.4lrsty at

L INSEED ON;--101,, bl. uziorettrrl kfl=
aryti 'locoasier Laberty• and tit.Cluxiim,

MISCELLANEOUS:
PAPER HANGINGS.

MESSRS.JAB. HOWARD & CO,
No. 8% Wood 6lrtet,

WOULD call the attention of thepublic to their
present stork of Paper Hangings, whichfor va-

riety, beautyof tuitsh,durabilay and cheapness, is un-
surpassed by any establishment in theUnion.

decades n MM.and.filii ettenttninnt of paper of thew
own manufacture, they are none receivinga direct Im-
portation of French end Englishatyles of-Paper Ileum•
legs, purchased by Itlr-LeviHoward, olioof thefirm,
now tu Europe, consisting of

Pnlfrian miumfatture, 10,000pianos.
London do s,tiou do

Of their own manufacture they have trin,ooo pieces
Wall Paper, and 14,000 pieces satin ginned Window

Messrs. /tunes !Inward & have spared neither
expense' nor labor in their endeavor, to oval the east-
ern wall paper astablisheamits, both m quality o( no

and vartoty of iinttierny.d they are warrant-
ed in assuring the public that they have sueceeded.

The whole assortment_ foreign and home manufac-
ture, will be offered on terms as low as those of east-
ern manufacturers and Imminent. mei:v.l'7:dt(

ofnugbyrigh
C. Y_ oryooLus

of Phtledelplun.
POINDIUM, & REYNOLDS,

FLOUR.FACTORS,
And General Commission Merchants,- .

No. 411 51aatter svaelgr, between Eleventh and
Twelfth PIIILADEI.PIIIA.

ITIHE subscribers hog leave vespectfully to acquaint
thew friends and the pectic that they have tor.-

rutted themselves in Philadelphia, for the purpose of
trunsucung a General Commission Business, and trust
that long repellence to business will secure to them
lair Pittralltige. •

FE-a neular attention amtl be given to saber ofnindr Eroduee generally; and no.port .r .e,.hrtges fn
the Phdadelphla market for llYL ev,ate,mtrompt..x.TENL,

C. M. REYNOLDS.
REFERENCES—The merchants o(Patsburghgen-

erally, Sponger fr. Whlle6l/ 113, 1,4411112. k. Anderson.
einem.. Dino; II D Newcomb &Bro., W DClifton,
Lewis Haffner,Jai Todd, Louisville, &y ; Crow, Mc-
(lreery A Bork sdale, Bt Lonts, Mo.; Hewitt, Notion A.
Co , '.O A Violett, New Orleans, La.; (MI, Miens
Norm ArGregor A. Morris, New York; W R.Thoinp-

John Tiers k Co, Peter Marseilles. B
Jones. Deal, Milligan re Bart, Milburn. apirlint

J. C. P. SMITH,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

- - -
Will give psrltsular attention to the collection of

Chaim, 4.4 all money received, shall ho remitted
without eels y.

nktKitt,..l4—}ion R Coulter. ~ apreine Ilensh. Po ;
NI, awry L., on. ,horh A Co.at. Lows; Wood. Able, h
tho ?tidal's, /no IIBrown A Co do, NIT. Charlcs II

du, Cno, Mahoney Se. Co New York; Chloe,-
de is, Ilitsa h. Co, do; Bauslier A t 'Tendon'', Halo more;
W T tit. A Nitirdoeti, do, Loss. hiss. a. Co. do, Mr
John Felton, r; Messrs Issratri. Co, Foos .

leirsh, tor s) hi, a. Co do, Ils,m.tun smith at Co. do,
NI, I, UtelTall, do isirr :-.itlin

N ta Mat
dox yell high bemk Shell Toelt Uoml,;

love
21 high
I • narrow heard tap u "

511 fancy top Betlalo
tu plata '•

tAtgross coin. Horn; 30do. abet solo, 10040,01 ti•

Le A, 30 64,01 cam bora Side, 3 dox 411611 drestung do;
in duo 11011410 do do, 4 tin Imitation do do; 50 tin boor
En6 1 1411 Horn, 6do S a fon ivory, extre .47.; 14 do
A A do do, In tiozr4, 10 proit4 S Inn do dq; 1 do etonb
Cleaner.. pplli
WAY16.114.1111 /OEM, 11,16•. WY. I. II•ltS. . .

PA_LBIEEL. lIANNA dr. CO..
iSitectoors to Hussey. Hanna &

T~ANI:ER`I, 'LACHANCE tiROKERS, and dealers
I)in Foreign find Donsesie 1.1/chore, Certifientes

I).posite, Bonk Notes, nnd Specie— Fourth street,
oly opposite the Rank of Pittsburgh Current mo-my received on depoote—Sivhi Cheeks for sale, and

madi nn nearly ad the principal panto in
the Untied Suisun

The bigheiopenman paid for Foreign and kmerienn
Gold

Advance"made en rernstgrunente of Produce, slop-
ped Put, CO liberal terms op/
Gat:AY-1N ENTIONI AI 4.1 tatif.h PIitiOVEITC!

l's-wrr Sicwm Jsxc.ni Ist, 1,-19
Patent tratt-levgr ententignLlet, Sofat, Butane"

Bun( C6.148, Wasting Dais.
LlNfal GF, WROGGIUT 1110.N.. .

THE TABLES far tuPpasaing evipy othir tn-
y pennon ofthekind now extant. Thepran be ex-
tended tram ten to twenly-five feet, and when cloned
the leaves are all containedinside; theyare mado to
all ilmis and 111.1 are admirably adapted for
Siel,lol.o3t, liOldn, and large private farrn!!ea, form.
tog when eloped complete centre table

WOD.% S AND }:r REAUS—Thems firth., are tnioti-
Ttrormlarly to throw who woM to <Leon..

now room. c•rovert atecolthr apratment Into a
pnrior or ,ttooz room, they can he openedand ..hut

conv,mtence, and wiorn ohm., the hedtlin; enetn••
od A taring in room and rent. All the bo.l.
strnd, when clohed 10(111 wbertuhful ploca offhauture
for o parior oranima room.

BOOK CASES—A neat and useful urtfele fur parlor
or dressfue room.

WRITINIIOF:SKS—Ferias.' offieep,enunung room*,
end other °lre es; whenripened a moil eenrementbeet-
oend, when closed e perfect Desk and l_dernry alone
ts

AU Me4c articles nerd no recommendation: the
Leant' of the whole- is, they are warranted not to getpeva repair. It will hefor your interest. to call and
examine the article, at the manuftirturer,. s. No
RI Third street, Pittsburgh. la addition to theabove
advantage., they are proofagainst huga.

sachlit JA3II•IS W WOODWI•:I.L.
VIFL/.1.1JJ.11. OEHIIIPICATk:.11,11".•: F. —thi. nerufwf, that immediately aver

ing attended mybrother,hav who diedof eonsumpuon
in Mar h. IN:, I was taken sick with the Consumptionor lxiser Complaint, and was reduced so low with the
disease, that for four years I was unable in attend to
my bmeriens, either at home Or •bromd, being for the
Moat issue confined to my bcd. Duringtoe nOoce peri-od ea unto. I had expended for metheal attendance o
regular' Physicians and medicines, to the amount of
sari, Wolcott re...6meg any benefit therefrom. In
July. INb, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne's Medi-
cineand have taken them more or lee•ever mace,andbelieve tint it was by perscvenng ta their use,
that I ran stow trulysay that I have completely reel,
leered T beithh. I believethat Jayne, Sanative Pills
and Ex eetorant are the best family medicines now in
117t.

I reside tit Springfield, Otsego county, N. Y., andcarry on n furnace and machine shop at that piece,
and um not interested la any manner in the sale ofthe
above medicine 4, and make thts eerlifiertlefor theben-
efit or those afflicted. ELIJAH EATON.

Springfield, N. Y., o.ept.. 10 leiS tad
11tT ANUPACTURED

Would call lbe attentron of the city trade arid
dealers generally, to the tollowaig brands Tobaccos,
in store acid to arrive, which beteg consignments di.
rent from manufacturers, he is enabled to sell at east.
ell, pew., •

I:k.. I bis R W C(CIINIIRW .Ss;
70 I James Mashe.ork Ss;

I " hainsruse Ss;
IJ 1 " Slirst.cals ss;
ZI 1 " Putnam 7.. and Is;
la 1 " Roberts h p,;,;;0,, 5,
s I " I.sur Hurl
9 I " Jolt!" S Lewis Is,
J 1 •' Warwiel, sups 1.,
I, 1 Henry A. James Ss, 1s and 9s.

cebl.l I. WATF:R SIAM
Pitt Machina Works and Paraittlry'

•
TI tIIN \VR IT & are prepar,•,l lo huCel Colton

P) atel %%ord.,. Machinery aeon., dencraytton, out.h
101, Carding Maehnlea, Spintong !Promos, Speeder.,
Dr "lng Promo's, Rath:any rpers,

•,ft ...Ong FT alio, 1......n0 17artt t:on.lero, he Wrought
Iran nhonlng tertool, a!! sue. of tans Iron. Pullie• nod
II:tore. of Iltt. ./.IC., patter, 1.11.10 und baud 1.011o.•.
and moos ot keels
1.w..t011/A hota, . olic/1. made
!kid I Granor. Ir&c her for In at-
e, rarlorle• Cua, !lon Wonlow rotal. NM' y

g. orre:ly Ordrrs ten at Inc n.l
Perrier a. I,l..erty our.. will Mare nano,. too,.

10 A. Co , AMvo,lo-aa
Cy, IEJohnInnnn.,CWooer. Stethenvllie mot 9•

Penn

I".IraITAIA N—Alatorfacture, mt at rot-
.

lirls andwoollen wanton,. •.. Arlegnerty l'w
Flo a:•tore work,. hernK now in all 'mecca. tul op-

. I ..au prrpared to to rellLe. order,. with thapnich
tor all kind. or machi.lery n my line, ands an wiltiner.,
rocker, bprender, canl,,rirtndttramueloopa, ran"-, a
dravnita frames. rpredora, tarosatle, looms, woolen
t artla,doubly ot tong:,. tor merchant orcountry work,

Ira,inch •ttria and horn! hither 1.1,100111.1, Fr,err.; Ali kind. °I &halting made to orderur pt.rtn,. iv •
en for Renting carton, or rntlN rearrorrahle rharr:e

Rare. rwTiiettnedy, Chaldor tr CO., 131ark,noek. tie:l
rt Co Kinz, Pennock h, Co.. Gray

NEW COACIIVACTOItI. -
•mA•tiepublic mmt7.o, .31,0iforrn,

Isstea,k,l,etsverti Federal at,1Rundosit street., 'l? h* e' y
are now mak on, and ureprepared toreeeire or tor
strory descript.n of v•atelos, COlOll,,Cliarust`a, ita•
mooches, Buggies, Pli.ooool,Ac., kc., whit. h trots, 00./
1011 g t.SllOllOO,01 ll.' niaituineture of the above wank,and the facilities they boor. they te, leongdentthey a,
enabled to dowork on the most rensonshle terms with
those wantingutirles in their line.

Paying particular attention to the selection at mate-
rials, tool huving„notia butcutopetent workmen, they
boos oo hesitation in warrlinting their work. O r
therefore oak the attention of the public to ilos Mniter.

N R. Repairing done to the best manner, and on the
n0... rev-sortable terms. jag4.ll

Monongahela Livery Stable.

A_cs. 114P1S.:KT 11. rArrERsoN hos opened
tbr large stable on Siva Al. running through
loPo-orimi*, lietwrrti Wood and Smithfield
,u.,In lb rear of Illy Motiongabrla noose,

well all entirely new Cork offlorae. and Carriage. of
Ow i.O-1 qualm. and latest styli, M.G. kSpLIII live-
ry I_h, /i.oit iosnorr._ _ ~___ ___. ..iridly._

Patent Graduated-Gala:my Battery and Paten'
Insulated Poles prMedico( masa& Firepores.

is the only instrument of the kind that kr.: ever
heen presented in this elflUill7 or EttrOpo for med•

ui4 Porte.*mu-L.oo esdyone ever known to man,by which thegalvanic fluid eta be conveyed to the hrt•
than eye, the ear, the brain,or tO any part of the bod,
other externally or Internalfy, In a de finite gentle
Creole, without shock. or . pate—with perfect" eatery
and often 'stilettos happiest edema. •

Thisimportitht apparatus is now highly approval of
by many of the most eminentphysician* of this coun-
try and Europe, to whom the afflicted and others whom
itmay content eon he referred: Reference will else
hegiven to many highly respee table chinas, wit-allure
been cared by Moons of thismost valuable appamtusor some ofthe most Inveterate nervous disorders which
could not he towered try any other known mains.

Amongtortes. others, ft has bean proved to be ad-
mirablyadapted for the cum of thefollowout diseases,
VW nervous lieluledia and other disease* of the brain.
lire withdos apparatus alone that the operator cm
convey the magnetic field withease and safety to the
eye, to remote sift, or cure 111MillifOeSsi tp the one to
resters, heatium to the tongue and other organ., to toestore speceei and to the venous parts of the body, foe
the cute of chronic rheumatism, asthma, neonsidrol or
tie illiblifeel,parelyals,or palsy, gout, chorea or St.
Vibe's dance, epilepsy, weakness from sprains, some-
diseases I...that tokmales, contractionof. the /nibs,
lot kiaw, eta, eta - --

Right; for surrounding emend. of.WesternuELA&edprivileges, with the unease.ybo pare and
alsd Riled for the cam of dis

lastriretletut will be given for the various chemi-
cal:to bereal for curioas disease., and the best mart-
ace foretorating for thecam of those diseases ai-m he fully explainedin the purchaser, and a munphlet
put Into his heads expressly for these perymees, cam-
tally prepared by the patentee. Enquireof
• octl.l.dly. 9 WLLLIAhIEk Vine et,Pittsbumit
• kllk:ldSl.;—lrtin has elite CreamCheese an teed
114 and for'wtle by my 3 733CA.,
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momlrtmmi
BOAX6'3IIIIA ATKINSON •

Foos SS arromer Woos ANA Alssorarr, ors.C° soDE orrourAtetnro kinds of COPPER,
TIN AND StIERT IRON WARE. Also, Black-

smith Work.
Steam Boit. bulk to order.
§peetal ariercion given w steam boa! work.Have on bands a fine stssonatentof Copper and Breamiteules,Th Ware, &e. &e. StenimbomCooking Stoves,

'enable Forges, various dreg—a very otrirreigent ar-
coticle Ibr stearabisims, California emigrants,ar rail roaddonardes.

We weed repeetfully invite Meant boat men andolhorsto call .ad tee our articles and prises beforepurchasing allies/them •

• or Slortp a -Par.
Joni.' H.5.W..LL0R,21 Wood arena,

sell for Scripatpar, the following
00w and se..eond hand PmomOne elegant rosewoed 01 octave Pi-ano, made by Raker & Raven, Y. MOS 00One do do 61 octave ................. ...• • 300 00One

One rosewood 6 dove,o, Gates & Co, N. Y. 275 00'AO '

ona mahorm
do Doy 0 do do nearly new.. MO 00

Onedo 6 do load ' 4 5:33 00One do 51 do Rosenbardu 100 CO
One do 6 do Gannon• bOOOOne do 5i do R& W pOOOOno do 5 do English ........ g 0 00my 3

--tristricoliic
THEPROTECTION FIREAND

• .„.. '• MARINE INSURANCE COMPA-
'- NYOF HARTFORD, N.

. OAMY
- Capital Sleek, AnnualReteiptit, and

Stnithtte •• • 16000,000.All Imespmulptly paid at the General Aigencearfine for the Virestem States, located atCinehuudi, OhM.
ThisOunpan Is of long standing, and wll known'throughout they United States for Its soliency and

•

prompt payment of looses—havlng Incurred and set-a*, to the satisfaction of ell concerned, aver maoLoSelts, ateoUntillg Ln the nggrogate to KAM XllllOlO
in{ thereceipts for which Ire on the files of

the Company at Hanford and CineintuttLThe Pittsburgh agency of thisaka was origmallYheld by _Moses Atwood, Esq., and lea subsequerntlytared out ofthe State, by a law amounting toa protu..bitten ofall Poreign Insurance Compantes,Put in sea.son {0 Weeps toes by thefire of Bah April,MS. •

The agency is now reorganiud under die charge ofthe unders igned, who will receive applleations andsoon Policies mai= LAWIS OR DAMAGE BY, FIREon Sarre{ Warehouws, Dwellings, A.c., with the con-
tests. Also, on Geods, Wares and Merchandise •-.

Reinst the perils of MAIM any lattalto NANIOATION,
the currentrates of premium.

Odice at M. 11- BROWN k BROTHER'S, No. 127Woodstreet FAYETTEBROWN,
AgentProtection insurance Co. for Pittsburghand ..Allegheny Co. spZuthe_

AN_EMINFAW.... and experienced Physic= from the
WI scats

eta tetc'ate 11.7nreZr intiptren ""Iliasuccess in BiagioPend and
hasbeen proverbial. %charges am moderate, and his

Zrrie:F;7l4=l/1 5, r"." of Giant, Stri"4", 8"a--u.m, (Inlay
elprortia or Ilreettlralorates solicited.

La earn warranted, or charge relkmded.
ttencte, Sr. Clanstreet, 4doorefrom we Bridge.
Teethßunnell. Advice to the poor grad..
N. B.—Dr. A. Wiens the wont ones ofany &seam

in Putsheret to call aplenty
waLLisn REISS,11anu1acturorof ilinerat Water Apparatus,

100,1 ON Tat ...I.0. AM 7011.0.
No. 113 North Nac•rld 111., above 'tine,
AN ex perjen. of mere than twelve years in Om.manufacturing-of Armen! Wate r Apparam., aurthepreparation of Mineral Water in SoWesand Fem.mins, an en extensive scale, witha Clielltifio andprac-tical knowledge ofof both braneltee Ofbusinees, too
Mac withse.* improvements in the constmedonthe Appalls= and theprimarilyg of the Water, whichhe has succeeded LA sidtmung sumo his Pada,.
and otter years of elmp study and..preetioal
mos is opined to the art, In Atechanial and Ofitums-
try, enablea the subsoriber to inane before the patio-
vmh cutire confidence, end odor them the best, sad .njost cemPlete —APpinehm, (attire Martufacturieof 11.512- • '

:I: dNiatnltb.eint jßottles anti Fountains, that eaubolus' c
'tie also flatters Mosel( that Me enlarged.=

hes tan with, and the present ortenelve end. In.cremator! amount of his business In both thehollmtelek. -
pirtments, garnisheethe most convincing proof of hieclaim to the superiority of Apparatus over those ofall • -

other., and of .the cowry and salubrity of the WIWI"
prepared therefrom.

Persons who order the Apparatus Crete a distance, ,
gutty beassured that their instructionsshall be faithful- '

complied with, mad so pecked as to carry safelyeither by landor water to :my p
e
r of the IL States.

Toavoid diseppomment, is recommended to thoseWho intend supplying themselves the mproaching season,. to forward theirardent atas early a dayso con-
venient

-

ifilineral Water Appall., Generators, Pumps andPoontahmrOmament. Urns and Pedestals forStands,
42,maers and Ban of Hotels, for drawing HydrantWater, together with Corking and Tying Machines,
and eserytlung appertaining to theabove ballots*,constantly unlined , and for sale on the lowest Wasfar cosh, apia-deodem
c•JROCERIES-100bp prime Orden Rio Coll.;Ulf 75p.n. Y 11, Imperial and O P Teas;50b. Lies, fis and:is spun Tobacco;330bids N 0 and sugarbonse Molasses;

uQartI t . 1:050 hbakb."lsp.fiNhallB.4o,4,ll nod osi
501/0 µsorted Comm Yarns, •

75 bolos 13alting and Candbrwick;bgs Pepperand Meier •
40 box. Pearl and Common Starch;60 do mouldand Candler,10 do Star do •

160 do No 1 Soap;
,10000 &dos and Shoulders Bacon; '75dos. Coco Brooms, in mom and for sale byup) /WIN WATT tCo, Liberty at.• ••

THE subscribers are receiving an,.
low rate. no follows, viz*
100 packages T H, heparin'and I) FT./300 a Ran and Java Coffee;
150p gs 5, I^,l lump; 16 and s's .pm Tobacco;Whada 0 Sugar ..,.*Lbla()Melanie;
40bbl. extorted New Loal Sugar,.15 do 'Partners 011; IE4do Lamp Ohl;LIDgross Blacking;

Mackemt, No 1,2=1.3, le Weand hfbbls;MC boo Liebee scale Berner, 30 b.. while Pipes;25bp Pepper 10 do Alspi.; Imats Cush;50(10 Ma Cotton Yarn, assld.Nor, 100 bales Datlingl50bra Palm So50 do Toilet ft Variegated do;25 do Starch; 50doap L.go Raisin;10bal. Almonds; M do Palm Nut;9.0 do E Walnuts; M do Filberts;WO bgs dro.d Nunn 16bk. Spiced Chocolate;3 eases Liquorice;
15,000 Principe.d Regalia Sagan;

40 gross Cutand Dry Tobacco;
01 dos 801 l Cords; 15boo Rock Candy;
15 b.r. Sperm Candles; RI do Star drq

1 esk Umbra Madder 2 means Instagos7
2 ruses Cloves; 1 do Nutmeg.;

10 bbl. Whitler, 5 do Chalk; '

50 dos Bucket; OW Ibs Solemn;W ens f.cut ChewingTobacco; '
Common and half Spanish Cigars.

LNULLSII .k. kIENNETf, 37 Wood it,ttp2d opposite St Chula HotelDitphrilgill 1411- OT, for Elgdtrant—Water.

114116111.TH1Sis to certify that Ihave sip.Lipointed vingston, Rog,gen .5. ColSole Agents for dmado of/arming'sPatent Dtaprabgre Filt., for the cdlties of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.
JOHN GIBSON, Agent,for Walter M Gibson, 341 Broadway;

NMI
Oct 10,1949\Vc have been mug 0000(010110001001001Methee ofthe Novelty Works tor Same own lie, on Midi,eild feel perfectly smutted that Om •each/ inventlon,and we take pleasure in reco.ucading th iMaa LIM-

. article to all who tovo pare water. On lure will bethankfully received and promptly executed.
orxl9 LIV--INGSTOWiIii-VMEN,RO6C,r EN A' Co

—GYM-AV ----

SADDLE . lIARNE>S, TRUNK AND.WHIP RAN.UFACTORY.—The subscribertakes :kis methodof informing his friends sad the public in general thatbe ha. the larrsest Mel of thefollowing named arti-cles efhis orwe marinf.ture us this city—Saddles, liar-
' 'tees. Trankl.d Whips, all of which he willwarrant
to be made of the Loma Material and by the best leech-
sin. tat Allegmny coeury. Being deterouned so sell
We manufactures eutaellung lower Uteri has been lusio.totem void by any similar estabLishment in the cup,
be would invite rtereons In need of theabove namedanieles to kis warehouse, N0.244 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made to order for machine-rr. oct3Oly Ci. KERBY.
eiTTB6,IIO.-Cia Miii-Cfrfr.-1Plorwillirkit1a; Second SesitiOU of this Institution, eider Me

care of Mr. and Mts. GelettOttlf, (or the presentseademle year, willcommon.on thefirst of Februa-ry next, in the same buildings, No. 1113Liberty meet.Arrangements have been made by ywillbeable to young ladies faciliti. equal to anyin the Wen, forobenalng a thorough English, Clear,eat, arid ornamental education. A fall mane of Phi.tisophical and Chemical Lectures will be dehveresTdaring the winter, illsistrated by apparatus. The de-partments ofVocal and Instrumental Meow, ModernLanguages, Drawing and Painting, will each be undertbecare Oa competent Professor. By close attentionto themoral and unctlecutal improvement of their pu-pils, the Principalshope to Alert.econtintuttion or 11118liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed, Forterm., see circular Or apply to the Prindiptia. . .in.2o.dif
1" RON FOUNDRY FOR SALT;—A small Iron Form-.K dry Ina flourishing town, with Patterns, Tools,Aeon/ ready for busimsaVorill bo seal' ant neeoUtulo--terms, ,or exchange for Ironor goods.This o ffers an excellent ppormeity to a young manwidi small upitid to co nee the Iron Foundry bussines.. 10tquire of

8 AIM& ATICENSOIST; ' •
Ist near Wood atitogi.

•ar for sale a

genies, Cooking. Sioven;o 11441.MJtJtsffeLl WALLACE& IXL, Roan" alurell,conics liberty and Wood crests, suanztacturoand oder for sale klatform, Floor and tamales 13enlas,oldie mon improved quality; Cooking Stavin; for WOodand emelt Ping Stoves of various sites, Parlor saidcommon Urines, Hollow Ware, 3e, ate. They alsomunufnclare 11w Jfitchcniwit,whichhas given suchgeneral satisfaction to dune ring it inum, to all ofwhich they mould respond-Wiliam:no the attention ofthe cw.eoa and the publie generally. octl7-dtf1011111.1-NT-8-61.A lU enczuyitaly. veassortment of Cornelius& Beiebnttedjitfuctme,auA superior Co all otherilit ose; :ads toettureheOleseaboalsfactorlasi dwellings, • •anclprivate halls, nod to trii ocher:Uses littera a ciesPl safoand brilliant itght la desirable.Also,Uirandolelt, jfa liLltteanlCo.aeiahfirs,6l4hchiShades, Wicks, Minden, Cie* frintalela, ,ho. Alaqtioviniuuteliers,tntortyrnavolcou'lltios.des •:IVW-WIL.St/Ni damarketaHazdware..9kaapar laza*AversLam, WiLSON ImponraeArad Whole. 4r•-.lers Untdwaro,Lutlery cad, Etaddlory, No-IYYWood ctreekabOveFifth here now to stores yeryehoopniut ,elected nook of Itercrare, I.9pOrtaMies ate deelMa of pnces In&mope, grad winch they
erg determined w ten eolreimendingly low. jrinmbrumr.
"who keTraccrrin the habitagolnig.paylally monocled to eel nod Moe through our ope.k,eonfiftutly hollow they will inv. Italy coensopi
UrlllBkElly site ey
f ARO--1.-r
j 4 wyd

700-bbls Whiskey, In-garb 04..03 W At MITCREGTI2OO
1. in=!Age_

r,W

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
FRESH SPRIINCA GOODS. . .vr: ore now openinga very large and choice sr

sortment og grEING AND SUMMER GOODS,
selected with more than usual cam during the loin few
weeks, in the New York and Y.tilladelphia markets,
and embracing a groatTimely of almost every de-
senption of the latest and most fashionable alkyl and

larre portion of Itherring been bought/altos EAST-
ERN AUCEIGNS at a great redaction fro. the me-a-
lar rates, we are enabled to offer great inducements
ID earth buyers, either by erbetoasln r retell. We-
would therefore respectfully mode the =tendon of the
public to our Stock, feeling coniSdent of oat ability to
cult buyers ID almost army Wilt%they may Wish in
our line, To the ladies ova would cepocially commend
OUT stock of

Bruen= DU= RDAs, of which we have a very
large and beautiful assortment of the lateet style. and
most fashionable colors.

Lamas Daus iitions—Mooslin de Lidera, Poil do
Cheevre, silk, linen and mohair Lustres, painted

LWAIRS, Foulard..., new style Bareges,
English, French and Semen Binghanas, linen Gut/-
hems in great variety, ke. /cc.

tionTrets--New style Bonnets, very Cheap.
ELlasoxe atm Frowsite-Of the West styles and supe-

rior in quality.
Puan,OL.—A very Largerind handsome stock of Par-

tuiols,ofalmost every style and gunny.
Snawts—A fine assortment of spring and slimmer

Shawls, of allstyles and prices.
Fas,sett Ciorns—A geldsupply of superßeach,

English MIel American Cloths tmd Coszimeres; to which
we would invite theattention ofpersons needing wen
goods

ALSO—A fulland general =pull' ofShirtingCheeks,
Ticking., brow. and blikasehed hl ello., Treble Wiens,
Sheeting., Diapers,Cambrics, Drillings,summer Goods
men,' and boys ,wear, iseonets, Malls, Swiss, Nan-
soots, Nankin., Prime, Ginghams, Crape, Crapelrasei,

Glove., Hosiery, silk Ildkfs, Veils, Ae. Ac.
Persons wishing to bay by wholesale, should call

and examine our stock, us oar prices are suchas to
make it their interest to boy.

ALEXANDER& DAY, 75 Market st,
northwest comer of the 'Remand

A A. ttlArarN A. , No. al Market street, have
jit liend the lergest variety of Embrolderies
which they have ever adored. Their 1.1401101011 t con-
sists in port of the following goods, viz:
125 rich eat broulered &Main Capes, from 131,50 to 500
P.in" " " Collars 37j to 51,00
500 crochet Collars, from 37} to 75
'3.lolnee ti to 12/
70, 11,t; impurc •
Isn Jenny lAnd

pairsinoslin Cad., 371 to GU
Alen, Mourning Coll., from 1.1
Callat Wecheap one plum store of A. A- MASON

k Co. No 50Market wt. my 12

IIkIEW RIBBONS. BLACIBILItR, 13a. BARi-
R. hlrarnt haw tlOw Morning...-

calved by Fsprew a lot of handsome SU IIW colored,
green and lilac Bonnet Ribbon, Also,. glowity black

for dr...is, Viwites„cammllas, tr.
IlLsos Sok Lacks -A :also arm/anthill lately octet-

NS'iirrn liooos (or dresses—imah aeswiss and mull
urtusltto., Nuttnoults, tt.e. Al2O, embroidered muslin.
Ist fires o i Lowest panne, at northeast corbel'
Tu.,10 sod 11 or kot xtrecti.

V, liaison: R06615 up MIMI. myl4

pRENCII LINEN AND.LINEN LifsrtFUs---w:
9. Albartni bas now open a fall oasonment of a.

akrie articles, or are:once and ek•--among the lat.
ter are some sea roe enlora, such as pink, blur, green,
At, , oiso. pink, blue. green, and mode colors of Cha-
meleon ',WWI, and a large assortment of embroider-
ed nmslinis and Lawn..

W. R. M.'a recent purchase w now all received and
ova 1:11i Inflloll.lwanting. Dry Goods will do well 10
look 01 his large and fresh stock before purchasing—-
at northeast owner 4th and market sta.

Whoresole. Roomr op maws. rnyl

Alt I- IEI4IAL FLOWEItS----Materlahi rot Artificial
}lowers, viz Plain 1/1112.0paper, coned do,Car-

ne paper for coloring, Pink Salicers, Leaves of OVe-
ry nitro, hods, tips. and ealloves, an be obtained at

P II PATON re Cob Trimming Store,
apt 4 IN Fourth at

MRIttIIDERY —Worsted patierns for °Dogma.,E Pmno Stools, 'ruble Coven, Traveling Bags, Drub
groat veLnety of small patterns. also, Woolodo or

all colors and abodes, by the pound, mince, or stela
for Ws by etplit F' EATON di Co, 62 Fourth at_

El> /N5itkiPPLS-0/ R Marphy, at nookemt cm,
0 Der of th and Market moms, has now open km
Drumm supply ofspring and summer (Mode, and has a
large assortment of Orel. Good, of newest styles: and
Naple tioods of every kind, oil of whichwill he sold
low. -

CRgEFiIIIi ,I,II7ITVAIN—AV R
I recta-v.l lilf....b9VeLUS.* And desirable acutle,
the fa•Illorl;b1c !had!' Breen Mangos. •pt
.ir; 0OWa A. MASON & CD.,

C iMM .ne,ONERS zcsio IMPORTERS,
fa /Slats. s,Taa.cr,

AR R now opening the moat ostensive and Varied
swami:meet of Spring and Summerfloods ever,

exhibited in the Western country, complains upwards
of never, Hundred Cases, purchased in enhre

Iron the manuitivarens, importers, and large, axe-
ton talc., by one of the firm residing in Now York,
who it eonainnt ,y sanding no the neareet and most
futuonable goods. They aurae in part—-
ite' cases rich Spring Pruns;l &leases NIde Leine;

M24 . Lawns and ulnlins 35 " cotton and linen
120 ',tear bail liltishrisall Ciinghares;

grades; " coPd Muslinc
40 ° cloning Cheeks and 27 " Ripka+ Conon.

domestic Oingbauur, adna mad simmer Staffs
150 " Brown Muslins;

Ake, enes and paskages of Bonnets, Flower,,
roe, Ribbons, Silks, Shawls, &rests, WhiteGoods,
Millinery Articles, Clothsand Cassimeres, Linens, Ho-
dory and Glow.,do. ice.

City runt country merchants will had theirstock no
large and desirable as Eastern stocks, and an usual-
nnuon of their goods and prices cannot fail to con-
vince all that with dietr undeniable advantages and
facilities, they can compete worn &NT Ellarn3 Yeoman
This fact has been olearig demonstrated to hundreds
of their patrons who formerly parehased Esst. Their
'WO: will always be fount complete. ap7

7-11131raIWT849.
ITENNEDV & SAWTEIft, corner Weed and Foarth
11 snot, are now enticingdirect from first hands,
it lone .dock of Fancy and Variety Goods, including
Clock, of every •ariety, gold and aline Wiuthes,
Jewelry, French Prints, Combo, links and Eyes
Gloves and Hosiery, Suspender., Gun Cops, and nil
tither articles in their of which havim been
purchased personally of the manufseturers east, do-
ting the last winter, expressly for the Spring trade,
will he mid wholesaleat a small advance on cost
Constantly on bond, all dneripuonsof Looking Glass-

, ofour own manufacturing,at enternprice. ni1.13
FAY FANCY AND VARIETY 4300D,$—At EEO
ULON KINSEY'S, hi Martelmeet.

100uric fine China Viurs ; aired; 175 tete twist and
cut velvet rout Buttons; 40 Onto velvet Carpel Bat.; FB
do do gent's traveling; 100 grove *icy tilt Lk:atone,
for dresses; 10 do. Nnii Brualies, ased; 100gro fine
hit Your Button., ossi'd; 2.50 do do it and plated, do;
00 do: rosewood Han Brushes; 4 do Washington do;
I do Barbersdo, 3 gro Flub Lines; Fish Boots, Limo•
rirk, az.

JEWELRYSte —5O goldlever Watches; .50do do-
-10 do Lepino;do; 10 fine dia-

mond Finger Rings; 1 100 fine gold Vest and Yob
Chains; 2 do do Guards; Bmast Pine, Flinger Ring*,
Ear Rings, /re.

GLOVES, Sce.-1100 do: Ladies COttOt Gloves, axed;
OR do do Lisle Thread, Caney top, fie.; 10do gents'
silt Gloves; Id do do kid do; 50 do ladies kid, rus'd; 10
do do friney top silk

VARIETY GCE/DS-75 pkgs Arnett... Pins; 300
tot Cotton Cords; 75 ps raper filuislin; SW 000 ribbed
l'er..u<ston Cops, aoU gro drem Whalebone do; 100400
Ivory Combs; Dressing Combs, Back Combs, 0.0.1e.

.0)
1,1 11. EATIri x CO'. arc now opentog then. !...tpring
I. . MOO kof Trurtaunga,cousontng La part ot Na
:Ilia and Ott,.. Erman, I.ttatpa, black and cord ',llk
Lae., I.ln, t noun, Lace, Kuno. Brid*, Bonnet
Trtionongs soma, Indio. and claildrrna. plain and lan-

) ,airta tor own and hoe n, C0m1... I•ory and
nu, l'att• Yarn, Spool Cotton. Needles, Tape, Hot, -

AC AC., whn:ll linty oder tot sale, both
wbo.tn.. ',tall, at ;tor Tr.:non:lgStore, 6:2 pough

hetwerr Wood aott Market p

Xf sl.lllPati lit/0101—A.A. Mania O. CA. AO
OO Mt. tl,t Am, tut: now opening tlt) c.c.% 3ind

pa:knee- tplenclid :+ritrio GOODS, cornprtatngLawn,. M klerecer. M. do Lames, titogbarns,
l'rt or it t'artittin Linens Ittltbott., Lacer.,

!tkiti.,t,,,ltatvls.. Glover, Horde ry, .41 n peactal axaort.
mttntttt totatds. nten.f.

CA ELPkTfi, -arG CLOTHS' 4.43.
ECEI% ED THIS DAY, Carpetingand Oil Cloths

Ilk, of urn Intc.tand most approved patterns, and at
prices iieicha,ra, and cheap a* can be por-
ch viedis I,r attic Eaatern clue., couprising the fol-
lowing v

Nitro Heyal Velvet Corprov,
A/11111,1.1er Carpet., any not hnll room• or v. 4T.timatty do tamlce,

Soo Hoy at Prowl, do Topestry .toot come.;
Ellen 'op 1ply do Mussels do do
soperhne do do Chersolo Russ,
listen my. I Ites um to Tufted do
Suprefine do do Brussels do
Fine. do do ClomMo Dew moot
Common do do Tuned do do
1•1,3-4 do 1Tor .cry Adelauldo doDamn, k do Sheep Oslo do do
14.3-4 N. 1 10'1'd V, 134 limh'sed Piano coven

Renton do SA do ToMe do
4-4.3.4 0 I plaindo do 6-4 moot do do
Coop. 1agra 0 do 6-4 .6 ,00101 .0d /1.00 do do

do Vroehan do Ruts" Sims Rod,
-.',non ilriJggPt;
I -I woolen do

111.4 wont it rum!, cloths
Stair Lulea
IIOII2EI

Trdde Oil elods; Map,
,irtotui 4b do do do
MatIMISIMEN Snoe;-Drop-Nopkins
6.4 kin do do Purple do
5.4 do do da Maroon do
4-1 do do do Carpet Biotin%
Sheet t tit Clnths, of newTransp•nt Window Shadea
Tapestry remote., eat to fit
11,To the alwvc we aro constantly moments Oar Spring
Sleek of C trysts, lid Cloths and SteamboatTrimming*,
in which we invite theattention nfall whowish to fur-
nish then houghs or itnarnhoms an wo. will heails to
offer seal... Wat t they eon he purebartoti in the
than, and of thertchert and lams: rdyles. Coll and ek-
atntne no, stock bytoro purcharadg elsewhere. Were--
honer, No 75 Frooth rt. inelt2l. W. 51'CLINTOCK.
The La, Chraprrt and man Fashionable, Sock

of f;oods, adapted N GeltlienweN Spring and
Samoa, Wecr, Isfrst nceitnng at

DIGUIPS
CHEAP CASE GLOTRINU STORE,

138 LIBERTY tITRErr.

T IDE Proprietor of the above ettataishesent would
respectfully inform him numerous customers, that

he has returned from the Eastern cities with the
ind.dul astertinent ofgood. inhi. line, that woe

over trsoneld to this city. comptiminE all that is now
inieeresble, elegant and Cheap In Cloths. Cassimeres,
Cesleneretur, limp De 1.7.e, and every description of
cation. Mama and swoon= Stster Suara; Shuts, Urn.
vars. Suspenders, n.e., of the newest styles;
winch, together wok hta very large and fashionable
stork ofready.made Clothing, be is prepared to otter
et his usual low prices.

Country Merchants,Contractors, and all who par-
chase largely, ore minted to call and eX-
amine the stock, which is decidedly the largest .d
most fasonable in the city, and great attmition lea
beenpaid to get 1,1 up suitable to the wholesale trade.

Orden in the 'Pailoring line executed in the most
fashionablemanner. and that nothing may be wowing
to cerium the newest and best style of netung. A gen-
tleman who has bed great exper.inee in a. Eastern
Citleal, has been mbled to theastahllalintent.

melt:llZ.
DRY 000 8

SHACKLETT 4 WHITE,
Dry Cierod• irsb.b•ra.,

10-0. Do WOW) STREET—WeaIdcall Da attention
of Mr reheats to their. !arab stock of Domeade

sad Foretro DRY GOOD4losi receiving fromtirolm.porter...maManufacturers, wad which they will sop
atv.; low tato, for cash of hppiaraertair.

Oar stock is ravarfall arul complete, and wall worththe 4ticumm ofbuyer*,as trra sro 40Iormitte.4 to sell
at such extroittely lowplibleas Cannot fad to'strake It
4 41104 g illid4COM4lli fatmerchsitis to maks I.bißwith

Uabil. , .


